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 ̂ ^ News items
T h e r e  w a s  c o n s id er a b le  ex c item en t  
at th e  W a r  M em oria l  P a r k  la s t  T h u rs­
day  e v e n in g  w h e n  th e  tw o  S idn ey  
M ills  b a seb a ll  t ea m s  b a tt led  for s u ­
p rem acy .  It w a s  ex p ec ted  th a t  the  
g ro u n d s  w o u ld -b e  f u l l  to  o v e r f lo w in g  
to  w it n e s s  th is  m ig h t y  s tru g g le ,  b u t  
m a n y  of th e  r e s id e n ts  of  S id n ey  and  
d is tr ic t  w er e  n o t  a w a r e  of  th e  gam e  
b e in g  p layed ,  as  a r r a n g e m e n ts  had  
b e e n  m a d e  rath er  h u rr ied ly .
T h e r e  w ere  se v er a l  th r i l l s  dviring 
t h e  g a m e ,  L a l la  S in g h ’s on e-han d  
c a tch  b e in g  on e  of  th e m .  Joe  H oy  
fo u n d  t h e  g o in g  too  f a s t  for h im  a f ­
ter  th e  fo u r th  sp a sm , and Y ee  S ing  
o ccu p ied  th e  p o s i t io n  im m e d ia te ly  
b eh in d  th e  b a tter  from  then  untU the  
d a z z l in g  finish. L ik e w is e ,  Lou ie ,  of  
m u c h  fa m e ,  fou n d  it  n ece ssa r y  to  
ta k e  a res t  from  t h e  m o u n d  for on e  
ch a p te r ,  an d  L o n g  D ock ,  to o k  h is  
place .
T h e r e  s e e m s  to be so m e  uncer,- 
t a i n t y ,  ab o u t  th e  sc o re ,  our offic ial  
re p o r ter  h a v in g  m a d e  a n o te  
h b m e ru n s  b a tted ,  ea c h  s ide got  t w o .”
T h e  t e a m s  w ere:
Y a rd — D iw a n  S in g h ,  p.; P er tab  
Singh ,,  3,.;,.J a s s o  S in g h ,  l b ;  L a l la  
S inghf^ 2 b ;:  J a ja d a  S in g h ,  3b; B asan -  
t a  S i h i ^ > s s ;  N ik a  S in g h ,  rf;  H u k m a
S in g h ,v c f ; N a g in a ,  S in g h ,  If.
' M ill— Louie,,ip; J o e  Hoy.^c; Chong,
l b ;  Y en ,  2 b; L o n g  D ock ,  3b; Y ee
Sing , s s ;  Heie C h u n g ,  r£; W o n g  S ick ,
cf;  L u m  K o n g ,  If-
" Tuesday N ight’s Ganio.
g a m e  la s t  n ig h t  wa,s not  q u ite  
' so  ex c i t in g  a s  t h e  p rev io u s  one, i t  b e ­
in g  b e tw e e n  th e  m arr ied  arid sirigle  
m en . T h e  m a rr ied  m en  w en t  riown  
- ' to  d e fe a t  byVa sc o r e  o f— n o, we w o n  t l R ic k e t t s ;
m e n t io n  'it,:we p r o m ise d  n o td o . ,T h e r e  
w er e  so m e  n x c i t in g  m o m e n ts  durin.g
th e  gam e;  se v e n  m e n  and a  boy f a in t ­
in g  when- “ B i l l ” P a tc h e l l  su cceed ed  
in  r e a c h in g  th ird  b ase .  : I t  is  ru m ored  
a m o n g  the s in g le  m en  thari the jbene-  
d ic ts  are  m a k in g  la r g er  b a ts  for  the
.................. -r> n - v f  Cf’Q T n  f t i : - ''--mr.';
The an im a l sch oo l treat  and p icn ic  
of t h e  .M ount N ew ton ,  S un day  S ch o o l  
w a s  h eld  on  Th ursd ay , Ju ly  1 3 ,  at  
the  g ro u n d s  of  the E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t ion .  T h e love ly  w ea th e r  and  
sp ec ia l  fa c i l i t ie s  ava i la b le  a t  the  
F a r m  all  h e lp ed  to m a k e  the  u n d e r ­
ta k in g  a success .  T h e co m p a n y  in ­
creased  d ur ing  the fo ren o o n  and  
ab o u t  1 2 .3 0  p.m., th a n k s  to  th e  
u n ited  efforts  of the lad ies ,  a  rea lly  
good  lu n c h  w as  served and w as m u ch  
en jo y ed  by all. T h e  next g re a t  
ev e n t ,  an d  one that  cau sed  g r e a t  re ­
joicing' a m o n g st  the y o u n g s te r s ,  w a s  
th e  arr iva l of the  B. C. E. R. f r e ig h t  
car w ith  a  f in e j ia r r e l  of ice cream ,  
w h ic h  w a s  speedily  d um ped  on the  
p la tfo rm  and quickly  secu red  by the  
b oys  and conveyed  by wheelbarrow' to 
one of th e  m any sh ad y  r e c e s se s  of 
the  park . T h e a f te rn o o n  w a s  ta k e n  
up w ith  va r io u s  g a m es ,  s w in g in g  
and d isp e n s in g  the  ice  ., cream , d u r­
in g  w h ich  t im e  o th ers  arriv’ed ,  unLi, 





S ID N E Y  E X C H A N G E
( F r o m  T e le p h o n e  T a lk )  an d  u n d er g ro u n d  c o n stru c t io n  in the
T h is  is'-uo of T e le p h o n e  T alk  con- c i i i e s  s ta rted .  O ther otfices  w ere  
ta ins  f igures of exp an s ion  over a ten -  ad ded  to th e  V a n c o u v e r  exch an ge ,  
Jan. 1, 1 9 1 2 ,  to  | tw 'o-num ber se rv ic e  g iven  to all su-
May 1,
A bou t
year p eriod , from
1 9 2 2 .  In co n n ect io n  w ith  
th ese ,  p h o to g ra p h s  of the different  
b u ild in g s  o f ' th e  com p an y  are sh ow n ,  
w h ich  te l l  their ow n  story  of pro­
gre ss  an d  su b sta n tia l  p erm an en cy .
It h a a s  been th e  a im  of th e  com ­
p any
' b u rb an  offices  in  V a n cou ver  and V ic ­
tor ia ,  in c lu d in g  V a n c o u v e r  to N ew  
W e s tm in s te r ,  d irec t  te le p h o n e  cables  
la id  a cr o ss  t h e  Gulf of  G eorgia ,  and  
sp ec ia l  a t t e n t io n  g iven  to  rill those  
d is tr ic ts  w h ic h  th e  com p a n y  serves.  
To extend  Jthe te le p h o n e  u t i l i ty  j T h is  p o l icy  o f  exp an s ion ,  w h ich  has
5.30  p .m . the  w hite  ta b le  c lo th s  werel^^o every  part of the  so u th e r n  p ort ion  b e e n  on e  o f  h e lp fu ln e s s  to th e  com -
th e  la d ie s  1 o f  p rov in ce  w hich  it  serves ,  an d  m u n it ie s ,  h a s  b e e n  su c c e s s fu l ly  o -
low'ed o v er  a term  of years,  w ith  th e  
r e su l t  th a t  t h e r e  h a s  b een  a stead y  
in cr ea se  o f  t e le p h o n e  u sers  and a ll
parts  o f  th e  lo w e r  p ort ion  of th e
aga in  in ev idence,  and  
proved  equal to the  occas ion  by p ro ­
v id in g  a b ou n tifu l  -spre'ad for  su p ­
per, w h ic h  w'as m o r e  th an  su ff ic ien t  
for all  appetites .  T h e  p ro g ra m m e of  
sp o rts  w a s  as f o l l o w s : '
w ith  th is  objeqt in v ie w  it h a s  e s ta b ­
l ish e d  ex c h a n g es  in ce n tr es  of a ll d is ­
tr ic ts ,  so  th a t  serv ice  is co n t in u o u s ly  
ava ila b le .  N ot on ly  that ,  b u t  as an
in d ica t io n  of its  fa ith  in th e  fu tu r e  1 p rov in ce  h a v e  co n t in u o u s  serv ice .
c r i c k e t  ^ a t c b - J . M a M h a l l - s  te a m  Hoi t h e ' l .r o v in c e .  tke  co m p a n y  b o u g h t '  w ith  p ro m p t  a n d  direct  
y , .  H  L o v S l  s b oys  and g ir ls ,  s e c o n d  , and a n d  o-.vns p ract ica lly  a l l  t h e ' b e t w e e n  each  and e v e ry  office,  
m a tc h ,  in  w h ich  th e  la d ie s  jo in ed ,  b u i ld in g s  in  w hich  ex c h a n g es  are op-  
J. M a rsh a ll’s  tean iiw on  b o th  m a tc h e s ,  .erated.
n ex t  ga m e  
. T h e r e  r e a l ly  w a s  so m e  very  good  
' b a l l  p layed ,  t h o u g h ,  Mr. May d o in g  
s o m e  sp len d id  ‘p i tc h in g ,  a s  a lso  (did
men.-
scores  21 to 13 and 28 to 19.
R o u n d e rs ,  boys and gir ls— -A. Muri- 
r o ’s - t e a m  vs. J; M u n ro’s. . W in n e r ,  
A. M unro, score 8( t o ' 6 .
F la t  race, sen ior  g ir ls— 1, E d ith  
2, V ic tor ia  .Munt;' 1, L i l ­
lian. Nunn'; 2 (  M drgaret C onnor.
Ju n io r  g ir ls— 1, L i l l ia n  R o b in s o n ,  
2, G lenis  Jories. ,
F la t  race, boys, s e n io r -r - l ,  V ictor  
N u n n f  ;;2,. A.llririt. tRobinsbrii|3 ,v^  
ley  Jon es .  ' , ■ --.i - •- :
■ B oys ,  ju n ior— 1, M ackle ; T o o m o r ; 
2. Morris Connor.
T h e  p lan s  of  devolQpm ent of  th e :
T h e  S id n ey  E x c h a n g e .
On Jan . 1, 1 9 1 2 ,  th e  S idn ey  ex ­
ch a n g e  h ad  5 9 su bscr ibers .  On May
co m p a n y  w ere first la id  out  in a g e n - . l ,  1 9 2 2 ,  th e  n u m b e r  had in creased  to l
at the t im e of  o rg a n iz a t io n  j 10 5 su b scr ib ers .  j in te re s t in g .  Supper w as  then  served
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .) '
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , Ju ly  IS. — A 
very  en jo y a b le  o u tin g  was h eld  last  
T u e s d a y  at G r im m e r’s B each ,  w hen  
th e  U nited  F a r m e r s  fo rg o t  their  
cares  for  fhe  t im e  b ein g  and " fro l­
icked  on the  s a n d s .” ’I'here w as a 
sp len d id  crowd of m em b ers  with  
th e ir  fa m il ie s  and fr iends,  and from  
th e  b eg in n in g  t ill  the  finish the  nuin-  
b ers  con t in u ed  to in crease .  T h e pro­
c e e d in g s  b egan  at 1 p.m. w itli  lu nch ,  
and d u r in g  the a f te rn o o n  a num ber  
of sp ort in g  ev e n ts  were l if ld  for tiie  
y o u n g e r  gen er a t io n .  Ice cream  and!  
l e m o n a d e  w ere so ld  at a b o o th  by i 
Mrs. Jack  C lagu e and M iss B etty  
F r a se r ,  w h i le  Mrs. Moore and IMrs. 
W . G rim m er sold  cut f lo w e r s  ,aiid 
h o m e -m a d e  candy, in aid of  the  fund'.-, 
of  th e  n ew ly -o rg a n ize d  IV. A. A 
p h on ograp h ,  very k in d ly  loan ed  for 
th e  occasion ,  supplied  m u sic  from  
a n o th e r  corner. 'The tu g  of war be­
tw e e n  H op e Bay and P ort  Iv a sh in g -  
ton  resu lted  in a win for H o p e  Bay, 
th e  p u ll in g  b e in g  very s tead y  and j 
c lose ,  th o u g h  the  m en  found  dilfi- 
cu lty  in  finding a good  fo o t in g  in the. 
grave l.  A t the co n c lu s io n  of the 
sp o r ts  th e  w a y  w a s  c leared  and the  
ch a t t in g  s i len ced ,  w h i le  Mr. Bov ine ,  
of V an cou ver ,  ad d ressed  the crowd  
on the  su b jec t  of “ F ee d  for Live  
S to c k .” Mr. B o v in e  exp la in ed  that  
h e w a s  on ly  a b rother  of  the  Prof.  
B ovin e ,  of th e  U n iv ers ity  of B. G., 
and had su p p lied  o w in g  to the hit­
t e r ’s ab sence .  T h e su b jec t ,  how-ever
(R e v ie w  C orrospondont)  
G A N G ES, Ju ly  IS .— Mrs. M. H. 
F le tc h e r  is the  g u e s t  of her si'-ter, 
Mrs. F. T. S te v en s ,  D a llas  R oad, V'c- 
toria, for a w eek .
iMasier I taym on d  P arson s  is spend-  
tw o  w ee k 's  holiday w ith  hi.i
Mr:'irandm otiicr  
C o v e .
On Futurdviy. Ju ly  
ployces  of the  C. P. 
fr iend s ,  licld a picnic
Holt,  of D eep
15, the e m ­
it.,  and the ir  
at the .Mahon
iiell g iven  and proved  very
Hall g ro u n d s .  A largo crowd came 
on the  P r in c e ss  A dela id e .  They  hold  
.-iports for the  la d ie s  as well us for 
the m en ,  and ;i tug  of war that c a u s ­
ed a .great deal o f  m errim ent.  A 
fo o tb a ll  ga m e  w a s  played b e tw e en  
the C. P. R. b oys  and the G an ges  
team , the G an ges  b oys  w in n in g  2-0. 
The bund t lia t  had in tended  to com e  
m issed  the boat, b u t  a sm all  o r c h e s ­
tra ciime and p layed  for the dance  
in th e  ha il  in th e  a ftern oon .  Quite  
a n u m b e r  w ere seen  to be e n jo y in g  a 
sw im  in the harbor.
T h e  L a d ie s ’ Aid of the M ethod ist  
C h u rch ,'a n d  the ch ildren  of the  S u n ­
day sc h o o l ,  held the ir  picnic on the  
beach  at the  north  end, near I'orn- 
w ood, on T h u r sd a y  a f ternoon. Quito  
a n u m b e r  of  fr iend s,  a.s well  as m em ­
bers en jo y ed  flie outing.
Mrs. F . S lacey  and lilLlo son , Ar­
thur, returned  a fter  sp en d in g  a w eek  
in V ancouver.
Mr. A rthu r  L an gley ,  form erly  of  
Ve.suvius, w a s  a m o n g  the p icn ick ers  
from  V an couver  on Saturday.
k l is s  M argaret Mason, of B u in a b y ,  
paid ITicnds at GangeR and V esu v iu s
eral w a y
in 19 0 3. S u b m arine  cab le  co n n ec t io n  
iwas e s ta b lish ed  b e tw e en  V a n c o u v e r
K e a t i n g  E x c h a n g e .  | crow d h ied  th e m se lv e s
_ _____________________   On Jan . 1, 1 9 12 ,  K e a t in g  e x - L ^  pgj.|. W a s h in g to n  h a l l ,  w here
-Island and the M ainland , a n ew  s u b - |  c h a n g e  h ad  38 su b scr ib ers .  On en jo y ed  by a large  num-
m a r in e  cab le  la id  across  the  F r a se r  j l ,  1 9 2 2 ,  th e  n u m b e r  had  in creased  to  j th e  sm a l l  h o u r s
(River, lo n g -d is ta n c e  l in es  e x t e n d e d , 1 132 su b sc r ib e is .
; Mr.»*B6 w e r s 7 fo r  the: m arr ied
T h e  te a m s  w e r e
I.
O bstacle  race, b oys— 1, V ic tor  
N u n n ; ,  2, W e s le y  J o n es ;  1, J. Too-  
m er; 2, L. Gurtori'-; 3, F r a n k  Nunri;  
i ( ' M .  R o b i n s o n ; .^ ,  J. M u n ro;  3,
-  - - -     ,  W : Jon esr  "




c h e n ,  B o w e r s ,  L . W ilso n ,  L an e,  
B la in e ,  C ow ard  a n d  Irv ing .
S in g le  M en— E . N o rto n ,  B r id g e -  
T o o d ,  May, J . M itc h e l l ,  Wv Grosatey,  
d. J en n er ,  P ,  S e g a le rb a ,  C. Gilm an
an d  J. C ross ley .
Mr, E. F .  L e s a g e  proved  a very  
efficient u m p ir e  in  th is  con test .
G nm o Tonighlt. , ]
T h e  se co n d  g a m e  in  the  Is la n d s  
B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  w i l l  ta k e  p lace  h ere  
th is  e v e n in g  w h e n  t h e  F u l fo r d  H a r ­
b or  tea m  w il l  try  c o n c lu s io n s  w ith  
t h e  loca l b oys .  I t  is  h o p e d  th e r e  w ill  
b e  a good  cr o w d  on hand  to w itn e s s  
t h e  gam e. T h e  S id n ey  team  w il l  be 
p ick ed  from  th e  fo l lo w in g :  W , Bovv­
ers ,  C. M ay, W . Crr-ssloy, B r id g ew o o d ,  
L y o n s ,  E, N o r to n ,  C. G ilm an , L, W i l ­
son , C. R e id ,  P .  S ega lerb a ,  G. P ow ,  
M. M cClure, M. N orton ,
News Gathered
at Deep Cove
R ic k e t t s ;  2, L i l l ia n  N u n n ;  3, V ic to r ia  
Mrint; 1, M argaret C onnor; 2 , (A lm a  
.Robinabn; 3,. G ertru de StraighJ.% 
T h ree- leg g ed  race,  g ir ls— 1, E d ith  
R ick et t s ,  L i l l ian  N u n n ;  2, A lm a  Gur-  
to n ,  V ic to r ia  Munt.
T h ree- legged  raace.  b o y s— 1, Vic-- 
Itor N un n,  A lb ert  R o b in so n ;  2, Wes-'
1 ley  J o n es ,  J. M unro. ■ - -
F la t  race, girls;— 1, A lm a  G urton;  
2 , G ertrude S tra igh t;  3 ,, ,B. M unro.
T h read  a n d : n e e d le  rao6,i< g lr la— 1, 
E d ith  R ick etts ,  V ic tor  N u n n ;  2, A m y  
R ob in son ,  J. M unro; 3, A lm a  R o b in ­
son, A lbert  R obinson .
T h read  and n eed le  race ,  b o y s— 1, 
A. Jon es ,  A dela id e  T oom or;  2, W e s ­
ley Jon es ,  A im a  G urton;  3, V ictor  
N u n n , E d ith  R ick etts .
T hread and n oodle  race ,  m e n — 1, 
Mr, and Mrs. B e r t  R e a d in g s ;  2, Mr, 
.loacH and Mi,ss W a tts ;  3. Mr A m ­
brose R ea d in g s  and Mrs, N unn,  
Thread and n eed le  race ,  la d ies  
Ml..,. B e n  l l t a d in g s  cud  Mr
The; p upils  of St. A n d r e w ’s -S u n d a y  
sc h o o l , ,  their  teach ers .  R ev . ,  T. M. 
H u.ghes, and a few  of th e  imroni,"? 
l e f t  St.  A n d re w ’s ch u rch  y e s te r d a y  
a f te r n o o n  ab ou t  1 .30  o ’c lock  in a u to s  
p r o v id ed  by Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Mrs. 
S. H a ls e th ,  Mr. S. R oberta ,  .Mr, 
D o w n e y ,  and Mr. S isson ,  boun d  for  
th e  E x p er im en ta l  F a rm , w h e r e  th e y  
w er e  jo ined  by ch ild ren  from  D eep  
Cove and H oly  T r in ity  S un day  sc h oo l .  
T h e d ay  w as a b it  cool,  but ju s t  r ig h t  
for the  races vvhich w ere  run ori 
a f te r  everyon e had arr ived, as  fol 
lo w s:
Girls,  R y ea r s  and u n d er— 1, P 0.1
s t r a ig h t .
Girls,  IG y ea r s  and u n d er— 1, N e l ­
l ie  B o w m a n ;  2, Carrie W il l ia m s .
S ack  race,  b ig  g ir ls— 1, A m y L ive-  
sey ;  2, E t h c l l e  D avid son .
S m a ll  b o y s— 1, B e a ty  R a m sa y ;  3,
J a c k ie  C am p bell .
S m a ll  g ir ls— 1, A ud rey  Living.ston;
2, T o d d le s  F ie ld .
S u n d a y  S ch oo l  te a c h e r s— 1, Miss  
M cN au gh t;  2, M is s - R o s a  M atthew s .  
D r a w in g  c o n te s t— Mrs. P. P a rk es .
Y o u n g  Indies’ ra c e— 1, N e ’. l lG |year .  
L iv ese y ;  2, Miss Hope.
M arried la d ie s ’ race— Mrs, B y e rs  
R o tr o sh m o n ts  w ore nerved a t  5 .30
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W . Corbett  re­
turned  on  T u e s d a y  from  the ir  trip 
to  W in n ip e g  and w ay p o in ts ,  and are 
b o th  lo o k in g  and fe e l in g  con s id er­
a b l y  benefited . Mr. C orbett  w a s  w e l­
com ed  n ex t  d ay  in  b is  old chair in 
th e  p ost  office.
Mr. and Mrs. W o o d le y  and fam ily ,  
of V ictor ia ,  are c a m p in g  in R. C. 
C o lsto n ’s co t ta g e ,  and seem  d e l ig h t ­
ed' with  .the Is land . '
' Mrs. M ( J. L i t t le  and M aster Tom  
L itt le  re turned  to V ic to r ia  on W e d ­
n esd ay ,  accom p an ied  by Mr. V. W.  
M enzies ,  wdio cam e h o m e  -yesterday  
a f te r  a  m o s t  en jo y a b le  h o lid ay  inj  
town.
Miss M ildred Chrow, w ho had been  
v is i t in g  Mrs. N. N. G rim m er, re­
turned  to h er h o m e  in V ictor ia  on  
Saturday,
Miss M argaret B r a ck et t  cam e h om e  
on T u esd a y  from  the  p rair ies ,  w h ere  
sh e  had b een  tea c h in g  for the  past
a v is i t  on S a tu rd ay ,  com in g  over  w ith  
the C. P. B- p icn ickers.
’Fhc an n u a l  m ee t in g  of  th e  Rod  
and Gun Club w as held at  Gange.-, 
on T liursd ay  even in g .  Mr. R u ck le ,  
of B e a v er  P o in t ,  was e lec ted  p ie s i -  
den t,  T. F. Speed , v ice-pres ident ,  and  
E. G. B arrodailo ,  sccretary-treasu rer .  
An ex e c u t iv e  co m m it te e  o f  s ix  o lh -  










( R o v lo w  CorroBpondont)
D E E P  COVE, J u ly  19.— Tho H ud-  
Hon’H B ay  C om p an y  hold  a  very  on 
Joyablo p icn ic  at  tho  "Olmlot" last  
'VVodnoaday. D u r in g  tho a f torn oon  
gamoH and n w lm m ln g  w ere  Indulgoil  
in . T ho rlo llgh itut  affair wua b rou gh t  
to a olono by a danco, h o ld  on .tho 
opon-a ir  p av il ion ,
Mr, an d  Mrs, Goo. D aly  and l l t t lo  
d a u g h te r ,  o f  Boattlo . are v i s i t in g  rit 
tho h om o of Mr. and Mrs, S idney  
Jonon.
W o aro g la d  to  h ear  th a t  Mr, U. 
Nolwon IH h o m o  aga in  a fter  aponding  
m an y  wfioka In tho hoapital.
G reat  p r e p a r a t io n s  nro Ixdng m ad e  
by tho L ad loa ’ Guild  for tho  rogatta  
to  ho hold  horo on Aug. 5.
T ho Dnop Covo Social Club's now  
h a ll  la fnat n oar ln g  cemplol-ton. B 
iH oxpoctod to  bo ready for  tho op en  
lu g  ea r ly  In A u g u st .
F is h in g  la In fu ll  Hwlni; hero now  
m any good cntcheM b ein g  m ade.
C ongratviiatlona to Mr, 'WiUlarrt 
T o w n e r ,  on h is  olgty.aBconil l)inhda,y.
Ml«« T th nl Thtirn ion  and Misw 
Muriel l lo b d im  h a v e  returned to V an -  
c o u v o r i lo  rcHUine n nra lng  nt th e  V an-
' C rt'.'-'.'rin'l bi»V'«
in g  sp en t  a in oat  d o llg h tfu l  three  
weoua' vnctttlnn.
Mrs, N un n  an d  Mr, A m b ro so  R ea d ­
in gs;  3, Mrs, A rth u r  R o a d in g s  and  
Mr, R eginald  R ea d in g s .
Thread and n eed le  race ,  b o y s— 1, 
Victor Nunn and 12dith U lc k e t la i  2,
Mr. MurshuU and Amy R o b in so n ;  3, 
W esley  Jonon and V ic to r ia  Munt,  
Marriod w o m e n 's  raco -^ - l ,  Mrs, J,
T, R oadings;  2, Mrs. N u n n ;  3, Mrs. 
Munro...
. T u g  of  s'warji m nn--rM r. A, Jones'  
ledm.. VII. R e g in a ld ; R o a d in g s ’— W in ­
ner, A. JonoH,
T ug of w ar, Indloa— Mrs. Am broso  
RoitdingBV vs. Mrs. A rth u r  R,oadings  
W in ner, Mrs. Amljroso R oadlnga.
T u g  of wav, glrlH— V lo la  Gurton's  
vs, V ictor ia  M u n i's— W in n o r ,  V iola  
Gurton,
Tug of war, hoyn---J.' Mrinro's vs,
WoHloy Jouoij' Vv'lnner, J, Munro.
F la t  ruco, yo iin g  m en ,  t r ia n g u la r  
courao, a very  lino race— 1, Bon  
RoadlngBS 2 ,  W ill lo  H ossw lck ;  3. C. 
Coomor.
Mr. J. M imdiall noted  n« ntarter, 
and Mr. H, L ovoll a n d  Mr, A. J o n es  
a« Judgoa,
I Som e tliuvj 'waw ta k e n  up w ith  the  
^Itntrlhntlrin of pri'/.os. A b o u t  9.30!  
p.m. th e  com p any  b eg a n  to dispor«».  
w hen  Mr. n a lloy ,  of BiuuilchUm , call--
u d  t u i  U u . , . u  V b t . r , ' .  f m  t b ’
ten d en t ,  Mr. J. M arsh a ll ,  wed (or the 
IftdieH, Tho«o w ere  h o a r i l ly  g iven .
T h e HinginK o f  tho  Natlorial A n ­
th em  brpURhl to a o loso  « mofu mt- 
Joyahle day. I'"'- f > I . . a.
b er ta  D avidson; 2, D orcas W il l ia m s  
B oys ,  G years  and u n d er— 1, Jack  
Cnm pboll;  2, B ea ty  R am say .
B oys ,  10 years and und er— I, Bob-  
bio R nm asy;  2, T om m y Gurton,
B o y s ,  12 and over— 1, S tn n b y  
C ow ard; 2, Bortlo W:u'd and D ud ley  
H.il \ .
Girls, to  years  and u n d er— 1, Dul-  
cio B reth ou r;  2, V io let  T rum an .
k 1 in I . V" V rVi'v
nrd; 2, Tom  Gurton.
Sack  race, sm all  g ir ls— 1, I.mlfio  
B roth ou r;  2, Eli'/.aboih CampbtdK 
Girls race. .11 years,  v i s i t in g  cUii- 
d ro n — l ,  E lm er  Gurton;
p.m. by tho toachors,  Mrs, S ta n ley  
B reth ou r ,  M iss R osa  M atthew s ,  Miss  
McNn\iRht, Mrs. G w yn ne and Miss  
W llk ln su n ,  ass is ted  by the  parents .
Rov. T, M. H u g h e s  sp ok e  a few  
w ord s o f  th a n k s  to Mrs, G w yn ne and  
Mrs, S ta n le y  B rothour, supor inton d-  
c n ' : r-r H nly  T H u ilv  and SI. A n­
drew s' S un d ay  sc h o o ls ,  re sp ec t ive ly ,  
and to thoir  a sa is ia n l s ,  for the  cnp-  
-Fil.. 'v.-iv tiu>’ Imd carried on the
Mrs. W m . Y ou n g  is h o l id a y in g  with  
h er s is te r - in - la w ,  Mrs, F red  Mc- 
Crogor.
Mr. R obin  M acD onald  returned to 
V an cou ver  on T h u rsd ay ,  and Mr. 
F ran k  Joluiaon to P r in ce  Rupert on 
W ed n esd ay .
Mrs. D, D, M ncTavish , o f  V iclorla ,  
w ilh  her tw o  ch ild ren , h as  iioon tho  
g u es t  o f  Mrs. D aven p ort  d uring  tho  
I past w eek .
. Mrs. W ilson  and her  th r ee  children  
cam e out troni V ictor ia  on Wcdnoa-  
dav and are v is i t in g  with  Mrs, A llan
ei'5 ,,, ,,
R iu ,gw ood, R. Col!inh| N. W ilso n ,  B.
CartAvright; .Wy:.:M(f^ E.. 0 ,  ;
B arrodailo  w as appointed  d e le g a te  to 
the co n v en t io n  to 1)3 held  in 
v e r  on J u ly  27 ivitli a v iew  to 'd e c id e  
upbn t h e ‘ v a r io u s  b penh ig  d a te s  and 
le n g t h  of  sbodlin.gfeS3aapn tor the  d if ­
f e r e n t  g a m e  birds: The v a r io u s  d ates
f o r  the ■ o p en in g  of the s h o o t in g  se a ­
son ,  as recom m en d ed  by th e  Club,  
bre as fo l low s:  B lu e  groune, Sept.
16 to Oct. 15;  pheasants ,  cock , Oct.
1 to Dec. 31;  p h easan ts ,  h en s ,  Nov. 
;tO to Dec . 31 ,  l im it  of tw o  h en s  per 
d ay;  q ua il ,  Oct., 1 to Dec. 31; w illow  
groui-io, c losed  season;  doer, Sept. 16 
to  Dec. 15 ,  b ag  l im it  to bo throe  
buck  on ly  per gtin per noason.
T h e  G an ges  orch estra  w ill  give a 
d an ce  on W cdncBday e v e n in g  at the
M ahon hall.
W h en  yo u  g e t  your prize list  this
year ,  do n o t  fail to look up the ape- 
riul prize offered i)y the R ev iew  Let 
Lhe ch ildren  starl on the "w ritc-u))” 





w ork , and for tho sp lendid  w a y  in j at Boat  Harbor,
w hich  th e  picnic w as  arrnnged. Ho  
also  oxtondod  th a n k s  to th o se  w ho  
had loan ed  cars and in any way as-  
!> G crtru d o l  Histed in m a k in g  the day a su ccess .





Mr, Robortaon, o f  tho P ort  VVasli-
A f ter  
L a d ie s ’ 
Church
tho roguhir m ootin g  of tho 
Aid of  '.ho C hase River  
a soc ia l tlmo w as held in
(R ovlow  CoiTOspondont)
■ JAMKB IBLA ND, Ju ly  l S , - - M r ,  
and Mrs, F o rd  w ont i,o yaruiouvov  
la s t  Bntnrdny for a w oek 's  holid ay ,
Mr, H. R o w b o t lo m  rotu rn ed  to the  
Island  on Friday ,
Mr. W. R lvors  name b ack  from  
V an couver  on Hunday b r in g in g  bin 
Hon R aym ond w ith  lilm.
Mr, and Mrs, B igw ood  and ch il-  
dVon arrived on S atu rd ay  and will 
ho cnrnplng at  tho Ifarm for tlielr  
h o lid ays .
Mr, A rthu r  In g los  and p arty  had a  
g ood  catch  of  fifih over  tho w e o k -e r d .
The A11009, B lgw onds . Bonnw raid 
BiihM'H spent. Hunday on a id iiey  
iHtwud.
There w as n dnnco nt th e  h n ll  inst
Mr, and Mrit. J. F ,  S im lstor  ontor-  
tn lnod tin’, guotiia at Bcacii i lou iio  to 
a m u s ica l  oven in ft la s t  T u e s d a y  in 
h o n o r  of  Mr and Mrs. F o rsy th o .  w ho  
nro h m viu g  ihla, wook. and a lso  tor 
t ludr d a u g h te r ,  Miss Miirgarol S lm -  
liitor, w ho Is h om o for the tnimmor  
holidnya.
T ho ovon ing  w as spent v er y  h a p ­
pily  In m usic  and dnnco, fo l lo w ed  by 
n d a in ty  lu nchoon  scrvod by  
hoHlcHfi and her  d nughtors.
Ajuong th o se  itri'soni worn Mr. and  
Mrs. R. Hlonn. Mr. and Mrs. Aimtoy.  
Mr. a n d  Mrs, Hhcppurd, Miss W hit-  
tPff, Mr, E vorctt  G oddard, Mr. MR- 
clioll and Mr AnderHon
ington  staro, rcturnod  from  tho boa-j j,,,,,,,,,  jyira, fji, L ou is  w h o  Is loav-  
pitai at Gangoa yostorduy, whoro hcLj^,^ vip her rpaldnnco in Hid-
hnd been u n d er  troa tm on t  for throat ^  grand fdticUon su pper was
troublo , prepared for the occaalon by tho
Mrs, Aloxandor. h er  fdilldroii, and ^vhich full juHtico w as doim
Homo fr ien d s ,  arc ca m p in g  at Mr. B. p,.,j(„.mt. After the impper Misa
Porcivnl'fi. M. Mackio, socrotary of  tho  Aid. in a
Tiui ch rlston ln g  of Mr, and Mrs, R. choHcn wordw, prcaentod
S, W , Corbett's  tw o  Brandchildrnri Luuis  wRli a b ea u t i fu l  dlah
took  p lace on Hunday m o rn in g  at  the  Aid'a appreciation
Prcabytovian  serv ices .  The hiiiiv w o rk  nho had done, in uc-
d augh tov  of  Mr. and Mrs, H, P. t-lnV” | th e  p resent Mrs. Hi. Louia
b olt  recolvod tho n a m e  of Muriel  
W in n ifr ed ,  and tiin in fa n t  aon of Mr 
and Mrs. W m . M oillson  ib n t-o l’ I'loii
crt Cloinnd
A m on g  tho cam im rs ut W eicom o  
liny in Mr. Geo, G a r r o t f s  cottagnu  
nro Mr:*. Wrlftht, Mrs, lu r n o r ,  Mri.  
E w in g  and Mr. and Mrs, Marrlon  
and tliclr childron.
W hen  you got y o u r  prize l i s t  thl:  
yo,ar, do n o t  fa ll  to look  up ih e  spe-
f,'.,xprcaHcd her doepost t lmnits and  
promihed her sorvicos to tho Aid In 
any way sho could be o f  serv ic e .—  
N a n a im o  Free Prosa,
Id lST  EVEUY'TIIING.
W H Y ?
T h e m a n y  frionda of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Alan M cD onald , w h o  form erly  re- 
wtdod in S idn ey ,  w ill  bo sorry to  
loivrn they  wei’e a m o n g  tim unfor-  
clnl prize offcrod by th e  R eview , L ' l  | i p n a t «  people w ho worn burnt, o u t  
tho chlldrtm idart on th e  ''wrlle>np” j |h e  recent b ush  (Ires,
s ig . ;7O0n a s  p essib io .
T h at  ncwB item  you  htivo w ould  
look  good In Tho Tloviow, Bn imro
VhO r c p o d o i  uqMtiiHiUnn **>e i
whisp g iv in g  th e  4nformaii(»n.
W h y  Is tv hftrlicd w ire  fen ce  l ik e  
(h« m odern  dress?  iiocnm w it  pro* 
v‘ bill d oes  not ob«
'Btruct tho v iew ,
BEEH «>N V IE W .
F o r  tho punt sovei'ul days n, fra m e
,. , , (.. . . h,.,..,. (,,» Id Hie R e-V) } I »V i ' ■ • wl ’
v iew  w in d ow , and m an y  clti'zcmj h a v e  
boop very  m uch  Intorcmtcd theroln ,  
Tlui bofts worn k in d ly  loan ed  th e  R e-  
v iew  by Mr. .Ruiiuksun, i(i,>.„i«i,
Mrs,
M cDonald , in w r it in g  to a friend  
horo. toll.) of th r il l in g  oxporionccs in 
o.Mcaplng from  the  tim. losim! 
tlioir hoUHclutlu offects and h ave Jii i 
Iho c lo th in g  they  worn at I’m .tm u  
Hio hhuio rtumhcd tbom .
It
j( you w an t  to read all the  d istr ic t  
Bubficrlbo for T h e  R eview .
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Electrical
Appliances
F or the  H o m e  or for  a P re sen t  
n o th in g  is  so accep tab le  as an 








W e  E s tc i id  E asy  T im e  P a y ­
m e n ts  for  t i le  C o n v e n ie n c e  of  
Oi;r C onsunicre
B. C. Eleciric
l ia i ig lc y  S treet ,  V ic to r ia ,  B .  C.




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
F ir s t— T h o u  sh a lt  n o t  go  a w a y  from  h o m e  to do thy  
trad ing ,  nor th y  so n  n or  th y  d augh ter .
S econ d — T h ou  sh a lt  p a tr o n iz e  thy  h o m e  m erch an t  
and thy  h o m e  p rin ter ,  y ea  ver i ly  d o th  not  th y  h o m e  
p rin ter  spread  the  g lad  t id in g s  of  g o o d n e ss  and thy  
g re a tn e ss ,  and th ey  sh a ll  p a tron ize  thee.
T hird— T h ou  sh a lt  e m p lo y  th in  o w n  m ec h a n ics ,  th a t  
th e y  m a y  n o t  be d riven  from  h o m e  to find bread  for the ir  
l i t t le  ones;  th o u  sh a l t  co n s id er  h im  as th y  n e ig h b o r  
ab ove all  th e m  th a t  d w e l l  in  a s tra n g e  tow n.
F o u r th — Th ou  sh a lt  n o t  a sk  for cred it  as  the  go o d s  
cos t  m on ey  and th e  m e r c h a n t ’s brean  is b u rdened  w iif i  
bills ,  h is  ch ild ren  c lam or  for bread and h is  w ife  a b id e th  
at h o m e  for  lack  of  r a im e n t  as  a d orn eth  h er  s is ter .
B lesse d ,  yea ,  th r ice -b le ssed ,  is  th e  m an  th a t  p ays  cash.
F i f th — T h o u . s h a l t  n o t  ask  for redu ced  prices for  
th in e  in f lu en ce ,  for b eh o ld  g u i le  is in  yo u r  h eart,  and  
thy  m erch a n t  re a d e th  i t  l ik e  an  open  book;  h e  shouLeth  
to  h is  c lerks ,  ha! ha!
S ix th — T h ou  sh a lt  do w h a te v e r  l ie th  in thy p ow er to  
en co u ra g e  and p r o m o te  th e  w e lfa r e  of th in e  ow n  p eop le  
S ev en th — 'fhou  sh a lt  n o t  suffer th e  vo ice  of pride to  
ov er co m e th ee ,  an d  if o th e r  to w n s  en t ice  th e e  con sen t  
th ou  not  for  th o u  m a y e s t  be d ece ived .
E ig h th — T h ou  sh a lt  sp en d  th y  ea r n in g s  at h o m e  and  
th ey  m ay  re turn  from  w h e n c e  th e y  ca m e  an d  g ive  n o u r ­
ish m e n t  to su ch  as m a y  co m e  a f te r  thee.
N in th — T h o u  sh a lt  n o t  bear fa lse  w itn e s s  a g a in s t  the  I “ U n c le ” J o h n n ie  She ll ,  o f  G reasy  Creek, K y., sa id  to 
to w n  w h e re in  th o u  d w e l le s t  b u t  sp eak  w e l l  o f  it  to a l l  | be th e  o ld e s t  m an  in the  w orld ,  is  dead . R ecord s  h e  had  
m en. 1 p reserved  p urported  to sh o w  h e  w a s  133  y ea r s  old, h a v in g
l e n t h — T h ou  s h a l t  k e e p  th e se  c o m m a n d m e n ts  and been  born  in  T e n n e s se e  in  1 7 88 .  F o r  100  y ea r s  h e  had  
teach  th em  to yo u r  ch ild ren ,  to th e  third  and fo u r th  g en -  l ived  on th e  sa m e  farm  in  L es l ie  cou n ty .  H e  w a s  “ too  
era t ion  th a t  th e y  m a y  be m a d e  to f lo u r ish  and grow  in | old to f ig h t” in  th e  M exican  war. A t  h is  fu n e r a l  w ere
H e  o w n ed  a  h a n d so m e  to u r in g  car.
T o  ride in it  w a s  h eavei i .
H e  ran across  so m e  b rok en  g la s s—
B il l  $ 1 4 .9 7 .
H e  took  so m e  fr ien d s  ou t  for  a ride—
’T w a s  g ood  to  be a live .
T h e  b arb u reter  th r ew  a fit—
B ill  $2 0 .8 5 .
H e  s tarted  on a l i t t le  tour .
T h e  f inest sort o f  fun.
H e  s top p ed  too  q u ick  and s tr ip p ed  h is  gears-  
B ill  $90 .5 1 .
H e  took  h is  w ife  d ow n  to w n  to  shop,
To sa v e  car fa re  w a s  grea t;
H e  ja m m ed  in to  on e  lam p -p ost—
B il l  $ 268 .
H e  sp en t  ab ou t  a ll  th a t  h e  had.
A nd th e n  in a n g u ish  cried:
“ I ’ll put a m o r tg a g e  on th e  h o u se  
A nd ta k e  ju s t  on e  m o re  r id e .”
O L D E ST  M A N  D IE S .
e





S M p I a p j Per1,000
Culls
No® 2 Shingles at 
$3®00 per 19OOO | \
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
T K L E PttO N B  N U M B E R  SEX
ft
f t f t f t f t e e o f t o o o e f t f t f t f t f t f t f t v o e i o o f t e o f t f t f t o o f t e o o f t O A f t e f t o f t o e o f t o f t f t
Canadian Pacific Ry,
p len ty  w h en  th o u  art  la id  to re s t  w ith  thy  fa th ers .-  
lected .
B U F F A L O  C O UN T S H O W S  B IG  IN C R E A S E .
FOR SALE 
CHEAP
(Five-rpo^nied:(house,A  h o t  , a u A  
cold  w a t e r ;, e lec tr ic  l igh t .  :
-Se-1 two son s ,  on e  83 y e a r s  o ld er  th a n  th e  o ther .  T h e y  w ere  
W ill ia m , 90,  and A lb ert ,  7. T h e la t te r  Is th e  son  by 
S h e l l ’s  se co n d  w ife  w h o  w a s  45 w h e n  sh e  w a s  m arried .  
By h is  first w ife ,  w h o  d ied  12 y e a r s  a g o  at  th e  a g e  of 
122 ,  S h e l l  had  fo u r  son s  an d  a d a u g h te r .  H is  ch ild ren  
T h e C anad ian  herd  o f  buffa lo  a t  B uffa lo  P a r k  W a in -  su rv iv e  h im . Up to th e  la s t  h e  m a in ta in e d  co m p le te  
w r ig h t ,  A lta .,  h a s  in cr ea se d  to 6 ,146  h ead ,  accord in g  to p o ssess io n  of  h is  fa cu lt ie s .  D octors  sa id  S h e l l  w a s  cor
th e  o ffic ia l co u n t  m a d e  la s t  w e a k  by S u p er in ten d e n t  A. j rect,  in a l l  p rob abil ity ,  in  th e  e s t im a t e  of  h is  age .
G. S m ith ,  as  the  a n im a ls  w er e  b e in g  tu rn ed  o u t  of  the ir  
w’in ter  q u arters  in to  th e  1 6 0  sq uare  m ile s  o f  ran ge  en  
c losed  in th e  park . T h e  report ,  w h ic h  w a s  m ad e  to the
c o m m iss io n e r  o f  C anad ian  n a t io n a l  parks, s h o w s  th a t  j -jq  jjig p eop le  of  th e  w e s te r n  n a t io n s  t h e  m a rr ia g e  
th e  n a tu ra l  in c r e a se  fo r  th e  y ea r  w a s  1 ,0 7 5 ,  w h i le  th e  cu s to m s  of  th e  O rient se em  y er y  s tra n g e .
B O Y  A N D  G IR L  B R ID A L S .
- •
y’U
d ecrease  d u e  to f igh t in g ,  o ld  age  and a n im a ls  s la u g h te r e d  
w as 81, g iv in g  a n e t  in c r e a se  of 994 .
C lose to e le v e n  h u n d r ed  a n im a ls  re m a in e d  in the;  
m ain  park  d u r in g  the  w in te r  m o n th s  and cam e th r o u g h  
in sp len d id  con d it ion ,  w h i le  4 ,9 6 2  w er e  in  w in te r  quart-j  
ers. 'The: b a la n c e  of  t h e  h erd  w a s  ta k e n  care  of  in t h e  
h o m e  p ad d ock  a n d  c a t ta lo  en c lo su res .
T h ir te en  y ea rs  ago  tho  n u c le u s  o f  th is  g re a t  h erd ,
T a k e  for  ex a m p le  th e  cu s to m s  p rev a i l in g  in  A fg h a n -  
sLan, and com p are  th e m  w ith  our o w n  fre e  and e a s y  w ay  
of d o in g  th in gs .
B e tw e e n  the  a g es  of  five an d  s ix  y e a r s  is  th e  u sua l  
l im e  for th e  b e tro th a l  of th e  A fg h a n  ch ild .  F ir s t  o f  ali  
the p a ren ts  of  th e  feriiale ch ild  e n g a g e  th e  se rv ic es  o f  a 
barber, w h o s e  b u s in es s  i t  is  to s e le c t  a“ la d 'w o r t h y  o f  t h e
lady;’s hand .
n u m b e r  a p p r o x im a te ly  7 0 0 , ( w a s  pui’ch from  M ichael W h e n  th e  su ita b le  lad h a s  been found, a yellow  mark 
P ablb;  otfeMontahâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ’th e  buffa lo  h a v e  g ro w n  in  th is  I jg p laced  on h is  fo reh ea d ,  he is  handed a piece of money 
p eriod  to e ig h t  a n d  o n e -h a lf  t im e s  th e ir  o r ig in a l  n um ber,  j ^  jg p ^t  jp iijg inbatiiy
T o d a y  C anada p o . s s e s s e s  th ree -f i f th s  of  th e  A m e r ica n  T h re e  years  e la p se  b efore  anything else happens
b ison  of th e  w orld ,  w i th  an  e s t im a te d  v a lu a t io n  of n ear-  -pi ĝj  ̂ i ĵjg cou p le  m e e t  for the first tim e and they are.
Apply
S. ROBERTS
B e a c o n  A ve.,  S id n ey .  
T’lion o  No. 5  or  TOR
IN S U R A N C E  O F  A I jL  K IN D S
ly  $ 2 ,0 0 0 i0 0 0 .  T h e  d isp o s a l  o f  a n u m b e r  of  the  m a le  
b uffa loes ,  w h ic h  exceed  h erd  p u rp oses  by ab o u t  1 ,000  
h ead ,  is at p r esen t  e n g a g in g  th e  a t te n t io n  of  th e  d ep art­
m en t.
T H E  H IG H W A Y M A N ’S H O R S E .




W e Assist in 
Progress of the 
Province
In every  contro of  p op u la ­
t ion  In tho lowor part of iho  
prnvtnf’ii i" n ti'lopluino ov
ch;ingu and an organ iza t ion  of  
BklUod worUoi'H to fac ll lta to  
com inerco. Every c ircu it  m u st  
bo ten te d : every Inch ot w ire  
w atched  and k ep t  in repair;  
every  awltclvboard oporivtod 
day and night. N ot on ly  that,  
but thoro Is nlwayw now con -  
Htructlon 1.0 moot tho IncroaH- 
Ing noods of tho to lep h on o-
UHlng public. Oi’owH of llnn-
m on and ciihlonion, and luHtal- 
lorn ot  every  k ind  of  to loph one  
oqulp in ont  carry on th is  w ork  
«H the  province progroHBOR.
C. Telephone 
Company
The h orse  is  on e  o f  m a n ’s o ld es t  a ll ies .  S om e y ea r s  
ago  a farm er  in N o v a  S c o t ia  w a s  r id in g  h o m e  th r o u g h  a 
w ood one d ark  n ig h t ,  w h e n  h is  h ead  s tru ck  a g a in s t  the  
branch of  a tree  and h e  fe l l  from  h is  h orse ,  unconsc io iis .
Tho an im a l e v id e n t ly  k n e w  th a t  so m e th in g  w as w ron g  
for, a f ter  w a i t in g  a f e w  m in u te s  for  h is  m a ste r  to r ise ,  
lie turned round and tro t te d  back  to tho h o u se  from  w hich  
th ey  had sot out,  w hore  ho p aw ed  on tho door w ith  h is  
iu)of u ntil  so m e o n e  ca m e  to se e  w h at  w as  the m atter .  
Groatiy a larm ed  by tho  s ig h t  of h is  I’rioud's r id er le ss  
horse, the  lioat haatonod out,  and w as led throu gh  the  
wood by tlio lioran to tho  very  sp ot  w horo tho u n c o n ­
sc ious m an w as l,vlng.
An a m u s in g  ln.sLanco ot  a h o r so ’a m isp laced  in te ll i -  
„uu».u IS i'jid ii, ( . . . im iUon wllli a Sci t tk.h inwyov, who 
on ce  b ou gh t  a VtorHo th a t  had b e lon ged  to a n o to r io u s  
i i lgh w aym au . On se v er a l  occas ion s  th is  gen t lem a n  had  
to ride over a lon e ly  h e a th  la te  at  n ig h t ,  and it  d u r in g  
theso  rides th ey  Impponod to approach  a s ta g e  coach , tho  
horso a lw a y s  Insls lcd  on g o in g  r igh t  up to tho w in d o w s  
nid .mnndlng s t i l l ,  th in k in g ,  no d oub t,  th a t  its  now m a ste r  
w ould  hold nil th o  p a ssen g er s  w ith  “ Your m o n e y  or your  
l i f e , ' ’ T h e u n tortu n n to  la w y er  tried v a in ly  to euro his  
s lo cd  ot th is  halilt ,  w h ich  led to h is  ho ing  vory nearly  
iihol by passongors  m orn tiinn once At liiHt liin m an of 
law  could  s tan d  the  rlska no longer .  Ho sold h is  m o u n t  
and b o u g h t  a  m oro rospoctah lo  boast.
m arried  b efo re  th e  bride h a s  re a ch ed  t h e  te n d e r  a g e  of 
11 years .
On th e  g rea t  d ay  th e  b r id eg r o o m  le a v e s  h is  h o m e  a t ­
t ired  in a robe of  y e l lo w  an d  w e a r in g  a  g a u d y  h ea d ­
dress.
T h e  ce r e m o n y  i t se l f  c o m m e n c e s  a f te r  su n se t  and the  
b rid egroom  an d  the  bride in  tu rn  lead  each  t h e  o ther  
rou n d  th e  sacred  fire three  t im e s .
U n l ik e  our cere m o n y ,  w h e r e  th e  p la in  go ld  band la 
placed by tho b r id egroom  on  th e  b r id e ’s finger, tho A f­
gh an  b ride s l ips  a gold  r in g  th r o u g h  h er  o w n  n ose .
T h e  u su a l  n o ise  and m e r r y -m a k in g  e n su e s  a f te r  the  
ce re m o n y ,  and it is  th o u g h t  that th e  m ore  the n o ise  tliul  
is m a d e  th e  m ore  su ccoastu l tho m a rr ia g  ow il l  bo.
l i f e ' .
ANDS
KhiumtiI Service Co
VVo liave  at y o u r  sorvloo t h e  
mo7(t corapiaif! aitock o f  fun era l  
furnifihlugH from  il io  lonst «x-  
immdvw to  Dm boHt obtfthmblw, 
and our funorhl m o to r  oquip-  
m out oxoolfl a n y th in g  In thlis
«Uy )'mbnhrirv*i
Lffldy in nttcm lnnco.
Iftisa Qiimlrn ML, V ldorin, II.O, 
OlYlcrj r i m n o  IL'IOO
RcHvlilcnco fiOim « m l TOililL
F O U U E  O F H A B IT .
Tho nice l l t t l o ------------ te le p h o n e  gir l w a s  a h it  tlroil
lUHi Bum iay m o rn in g  hut nlvo a lw a y s  trios to k eep  h er  
d a le  at tho ch u rch  each  Huhhalh. Ho it happeuod that  
her big Inrkapur h iuo e y e s  blinUod d u r in g  tho aorm on.  
and nho wan g r a d u a n y  n od d in g  on d ozolam l as the  paH 
tor's  aiHCOurso procoodod. F in a l ly  ho en d ed  and took  
up n h y m n h o o k ,  obaorving:
“ VVhiio wo talce up ou r  w eok ly  o ffering , wo w ill  riao 
and s in g  h ym n  1 0 0 0 —-hym n num hor on o-O -six -0 ."
L ike  ft Rpark of  iulVftnlHm it a w a k e n e d  tho drcmmland  
i it t lo  hollo  g ir l.  H or ru l in g  pafislon naHortod i lao lf  w ith  
u n erring  inHtltmt an sh o  oxclalnm d;
' Er — tlio i ino Is biuty.
IN T E R E S T IN G  F A O T 8
J ap an  h as  117 pencil  factor ios ,  w ith  2 ,171  employe,s. 
G olf is  b n com ln g  p opu lar  w ith  th o  J a p a n e se  in 
T ok yo .
In P o la n d  tho  price of  a h ig h -g r a d e  ftutom obilo  is  
0 ,0 9 0 ,0 0  0 nuirks.
Ono h un dred  and llfty-aovon p lays  w ore prt»ducod in 
L on don  la s t  year .
T ho w orld 's  largest, p la t in u m  d e p o s i t s  are fou n d  in 
th e  U ra l m o u n ta in s .
Tho la r g es t  part o t  tho p o ta to  crop in G erm an y  ia 
unod to m an u fn ctu ro  spirits .
In Japan  tho  p opu lation  o f  T o k y o  an d  it s  luihurbn 
incrcasoB at tho ralo  ot 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  a year.
Tho gov o rn m o n t  dopartmontH in P arts  are d iam lsalng  
w o m en  and girlo in favor  of  w a r  w id o w s  and w ounded  
m on. '
llecauHo of tho m a n y  r e v o lu t io n s ,  tho  p op u la t ion  of  
M exico h as  docroasod a p p r o x im a te ly  1 ,2 7 3 ,0 0 0  s in ce  
1 9 10 ,
To p reven t  ChinoRO and o th e r  A sia t lca  la n d in g  in Ja> 
m alca ,  the  g ovorn m on t  h as  d ec ided  th a t  im m ig ra n ts  
m u s t  p ass  literary  toflts.
A .30-hour 1-l'WooUly a irp lan o  sorvico  has boon ostab'  
l ishcd  hot vcon G enova and M oscow . T ho nirplano will 
carry  pastm ngers and m ail.
M any w o m en  in Blam aro e m p lo y e d  in worknhopn,  
fa c to r io s  and on tho  ra i lw ays  and road s ,  whoro th ey  am  
paid tim snm o ra te  as  m on  for eq u a l  w ork .
Tim Unitod BtatoH d op artm on t  o f  cotnm orco reports  
t h a t  I ta ly  is in th e  m a rk et  for  fnlao tooth . C anad a  w a n ts  
chlokon coops, E n g la n d  lu d g o ,  and Mouth A fr ic a  traps  
to catcii wild an im als .
D on’t bo a papor-h orrow er, l le c o m a  a subscrltm r o f  
you r  loca l  paper.  It conia you  on ly  f t  for ft m o n ih t ,  or 
1 2 por year .
"ITM TOO T R U E .
'I'he ''boiis'' 1H th a t  m an  w h o  cornea too  ear ly  
wo nro Into, and too  Into w h en  w o nrw ear ly .
wlimi
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s  Greatest H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  Traaacontinentfti T r a in s  D aily .  
T h r o u g h  S tan dard  and T o u r is t  S leepers  
C o m p a rtm en t  Obsorvation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A p p ly  for  p art icu lars  and R e s ­
e r v a t io n s  to  an y  a g e n t  of th e
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
S&AILWAY
Aeross Canada
f T H E  n a t i o n a l  H I G H W A Y /:
On a  S u p e r io r  T ra in
The ‘'Continental Limited”
P A S T  T IM E  A L L  S TEE L E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  L IN E
L e a v e  V ancouver 7 .4 5  p .m . D ir e c t  to
K A M L O O P S  ED M O N T O N  S A S K A T O O N  
fe-fe W IN N IPEG "' T O iU > N T O 'r ^ ( O T T A W A -': V " , ; ,„ /■ 
( M O N T R E A l; -  Q U E B E C  . 'H A L IF A X :
A lte r n a t iv a  R o u te  v ia  Stamer t o  P r in c e  R u p e r t  an d  R a i l  Connee-  
t io n .  S a i l in g s  everr S u n d a y  an d  W e d n e s d a y ,  Il'.OO a.m .  
S tan d ard  t im e .
T o u r la t  a n d  T r a v e l  Bui*eau, 9 1 1  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  V ic to r ia
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times ati the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in tho same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is tho 
proper medium for reaching tho people.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B, C. Coast Service
VANCXIUVEB— At 2.15 p.m. d a i ly ,  and 1 1 .4 5  p .m . d a i ly  oxcapt  
S aturday.
SSBAT'TLK— A t 4 .30  p.ui, daily .
PO W H IJ.i RIVBR-UNIGK RAY-OOM OX UOUTIfl— F ro m  V ancouvor  
Dvory Tuonday and S a tu rd a y  at  1 1 .4 5  p .m .
U N IO N  BAy-COMOX.I*OWMLL R I V E R  R O U T E — F r o m  V a n cou ver  
orory  T buroday ik S.SO a.m .
wraflwr COAST V A N O O W E R  i s l a n d  r o u t e — F rom  V ic to r ia  on  
th« 1st,  10 th ,  20lli each  m o n th ,  at 11 p.m.
G U L F  IS L A N D S  R O U TE— I)«Viv«.V4 W lu irf ,  lU d v lllo  8t.r«et, o n  M onday,  
W o d n c a d a y ,  Thursday luid Saturtlny a t  7 .0 0  a .m .
AM PLY TO A N Y  AGENT C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y
a
It’s in 'The Re-view— The lNews
/ ......
■ ■ ■ ; '*  I
S i d n e y  A N D  i s L A N b s  R e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  j u l y  2o,- 19 2 2 P a g e  t h r e e
T h e  P a i h  Q t  B r o m o i l o T t  . ,
liea d s T hrough Ono of
Our . Courses
Send for F re e  P ro sp ec tu s . .
■I
V isitors ALW AYS W elyoitie
Notiee to Sidney 
and District 
Residents
Our. L a u n d ry  g u a r a n te e s  
to g iv e  you  a c ity  ser­
v ice  a t  c ity  prices.
R E V r a  OF CALGARY 
KtAMSP
( P r o m  M arket  'Hxaininer, C algary,) ,
TRIED RECIPES
C A T T L E
C A L G A R Y , J u ly  13 .—!-Week of J u ly  13 very  l igh t  
b e e f  re ce ip ts  at  C algary . C hoice  h ea v y  s te e r s ,  $ 5 .7 5 @  
6 .3 5 ;  ch o ice  l ig h t ,  $C@G.35;''' good , $ 4 .5 0 @ 5 ; 5 0 ;  m e ­
d iu m , $ 2 ;7 5 @ 4 . 2 5 ; co m m o n ,  $ 2 @ 2 . 5 0 . C hoice  cows,  
? 4 @ ,4 .5 0  ; g o o d ,  $ 3 .50  @ 4 ;  m ed iu m , $ 2 .50  (0)3.50; com ­
m on , $ l . 5 0 @ 2 . 2 5 ; can n ers ,  $ 1 @ 1 . 2 5 . B u l ls  u n c h an ged  
w it h - b e s t  at $2 .2 5 :  C alves  s te a d y  to s t r o n g e r ,  w ith  b est
$ 3 .5 0  (^ 5 ;  c o m m o n ,  $2 @ 3 .  F e e d e r  and st.ocker prices  
e a s ier ;  feed ers ,  $ 2 .5 0  @ 3 .2 5 ;  s tock ers ,  .$2 @ 2 .5 0 .  S to c k ­
er h e ifer s ,  $1 .7  5 @ 2 .2  5. S tock  cow s,  $ 1 .25  @ 2 .
HOGS
C algary  m a r k e t  h as  been  h o ld in g  firm 
v.'oek, w ith  m o s t  of  th e  sa le s  $13 @ 1 3 .2 5 .  





We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning^; Pressing
MeM’4.;Sult&-ajidiC>vercoats, W o-
men^s. Suits, ,Gl<>altn«:-Car!;as awd,
'(Skirts^" : ■!*.
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E -I N - W a -  
lliEN^S'^'PANCY-' A T T m B "  
P ro m p t  serv ice .  P h o n e  75.
City Dye Woriks.






I ( R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
M A Y N E  I S L A N D ,/  J u ly  -1 7 .- iM  
cou n cil  m e e t in g  o f  th e  B oard  of  
T rad e  to o k  p lace  at  t h e  h a ll ,  on Ju ly  
( 1 4 ,  th o se  p r esen t  fr o m  S a lt  Spring  
b ein g;  M essrs.  S cott ,  S u therlan d ,  
S m ith ,  L an g ,  M ou at;  from  P en d e r ,  
Capt. S cott ,  Messrs'. Menzie.a and
d u r in g  the  
T h u r sd a y ’s
SU M M E R  R E C IP E S .
S H E E P
C algary  p r ices  w e a k e n in g ,  an d  b est  la m b s  are  hard to  
s e l l  o ver  $9;  w e th e r s ,  $6 @ 8 ;  ew es ,  $4 @ 7 .
G R A IN
E v e r y  d a y  th e  w h e a t  s i tu a t io n  in A lb e r t a  is  im p rov­
in g , w i t h , t h e  crop in th e  so u th  a ssu red;  p a rts  of centra l  
and n o r th e rn  A lb e r ta  v /h ere  co n d it io n s  are  m ore  b ack ­
ward  ca n n o t  be e s t im a te d  y e t ,  hut t h e y  are  m akin_  
m u c h  b e t te r  p rogress .  P r ices  have b een  lo w e r  on a l l  
m a r k e ts ,  and E u ro p ea n  crop w i l l  be b e tte r  t h a n  expected;  
w h ic h  h as e a s e d  offi' buying .
P R O D U C E
C ream ery  b u tter ,  car lo ts ,  basis  sp ec ia ls ,  3 5% @ 3:6;  
c a r to n s ,  S 6 @ 4 0 e ;  u n le s s  e x p o r t - b u s in e s s  r iv iv es ,  m a rk ­
e ts  w i l l  d ec l in e ,  an d  V a n c o u v e r  ca n n o t  t a k e  a ll  our  
m a k e .  D airy  b u t te r  m a rk et  ra th er  s lo w / w ith  fancy,. 
tabIe .'ateGalgary; 22-@i:25ic; "grades,:d2:@;2.0c. N o  jcharigc' 
In  b u t te r fa t  p r ices;  -recent ra in s  w i l l  a s s i s t  in  m a in ta in ­
ing;, p ro d u c tio n ,  a n d  . h a s  ca u sed  s l ig h t  ' in cr ea se .  Cheese  
p rices  ad v a n ced  to  19 @ 22c; m a k e  in  n o r th e r n  and ce n ­
tral d is tr ic ts  in creased .  E g g  m a rk et  u n c h a n g e d ;  extras,  
24c;  firsts,  19 @ 20c;  secon d s ,  15c; cr a ck s ,  10c. S h ip ­
m e n ts  of l iv e  p o u l t r y ' s t e a d y ;  fow l ,  1 0 c @ 1 2 c ;  broilers ,  
2 0 c @ 2 5 c ;  c h ic k e n s ,  1 5 c @ 2 0 c ;  not  a d v isa b le  to sh ip  
d r essed  p ou ltry .  N o  e s ta b l ish e d  m a rk et  fo r  p ota toes .
H A Y
P r o sp e c t s  of  g ood  su p p ly  o f  green  fe e d  w i l l  e a se  o il  
h a y  s i tu a t io n  d u r in g  c o m in g  sea so n ;  b ig  crops  in  S a s ­
k a tc h e w a n ,  M an itoba ,  M on tan a ,  Id ah o  an d  W a sh in g to n  
w il l  be  tr y in g  to find o u t le t  in  A lberta .
/-■  w o o l -
■ M ark et  u n c h a n g ed ;  t h o u g h  m o t  q u ite ;  so  ,bt’̂ nj idea lers  
at  C a lgary  q u o t in g  1 6c  for\ o r d in a r y  c l i p , w i t h  spread  
up or d o w n  a cc o rd in g  to q ua lity .
L A M B S ’ TO NG UE S— T h ese  are c la ssed  w ith  sp inach  
o r ,a n y  o ther  green s ,  and are prepared  as you  do sp inach  
A fte r  c le a n in g  each  lea f  very  c a r e fu l ly ,  put them  on to 
cook , w ith  ju s t  en o u g h  w a te r  to cover the  b o ttom  of the  
k ett le .  C ook about lif teen  m in u tes .  F ry  out  a s l ice  of 
bacon and add to tho la m b s ’ t o n g u e s  a f te r  they  arc re­
m oved  from  the fire. T h en  se a so n  w ith  sa lt  and pepper  
an d  a  l i t t le  v inegar .
F R U IT  TAPIOCA P U D D IN G — L ine <a b ow l w ith  any  
ca n n ed  fru it ,  fresh  fru it  or berr ies ,  and  sp r in k le  w ith  
su gar .  One quart h o t  m ilk ,  o n e -h a lf  cup m in u te  tap ioca ,  
o n e -h a lf  cup sugar, pinch sa lt ,  on e  ta b le sp o o n  butter.  
C ook the  in g re d ie n ts  in a d ou b le  b oiler  for f ifteen m in ­
u te s ;  rem o v e  from  fire and add on e  ta b le sp o o n  van il la .  
.When cool pour over fru it  or b err ies  and serve  very cold.
N E W  A N D  W H O L E S O M E  S A L A D — To ea c h  cup of 
raw  carrots  run th r o u g h  the  food  ch op p er  add o n e-h a lf  
cup of w a ln u t  m eats  a lso  grou n d  and m ixed  w ith  a boiled  
d ress in g .  Serve on le t tu c e  le a v e s  w ith  a w h o le  n u t  on  
top.
D A N IS H  OM ELET— A D a n ish  o m e le t  h as  a cream  
sa u ce  of th r ee  ta b le sp o o n s  of b u tter ,  th r ee  of  f lou r  and  
tw o  cups of  m ilk . B reak  m aca r o n i  in to  o n e- in ch  le n g th s  
and boil it  in sa lted  w a te r  u n t i l  it  is  ten d e r ;  then  drain  
it. W h en  the  cream  sa u ce  is  coo l add s ix  eg g  y o lk s ,  tw o  
at  a t im e ,  b ea t in g  the  m ix tu r e s  five m in u te s  a f te r  ea c h  
yo^lk ad d it ion .  B e a t  s ix  e g g  w h i te s  stiff,  fold th e m  into  
th e -y o lk  m ixture ,  sp r in k le  w ith  pep per  and sa lt  an d  pour  
the  o m e le t  over th e  m acaron i,  w hich  h a s  been  arran ged  
in the b o tto m  of a  b u ttered  b a k in g  d ish .  B a k e  th e  o m e ­
let  in a -s te a d y  hot  oven  for 30 m in u t e s  and serve  at once.  
■;Beaten(butter is used  in D e n m a r k  w ith  th is  o m ele t ,  w hich  
,is s im p iy  butter  cream ed  w ith  a  fork  or sp oon  an d  b le n d ­
e d  w ith  a ta s te  of v in egar .
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
■ DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
WORTH REMEMBERING
H ID E S
Q u o ta t io n s  u n c h a n g e d ;  green  sa l te d  b u tc h e r  h ides ,  
Corbett;- fro.mr M ayne, Capt. M aude. I 6c; farm  k i l le d  re d u ce d  a ccord in g  to  v a lu e ;  b utch er  flint  
M essrs. IV^cdonald, M u rcheson  and julried;,hides, 9 c k  farm  k il le d  d r y  h id es ,  7c.
M organ. A fte r  th e  m e e t in g ,  tea  w a s
p rov id ed  by  the  la d ie s  and a loca l  1 ' F U R S
baby w a s  c h r is te n e d  by on e  o f  th e  N o t  m u c h  h a n d led  ju s t  n o w  in s o u th e r n  part of pro  
cou n cil .  v in c e ;  s e v e r a l  la r g e  p ack s  arr ived  in E d m o n t o n ;  m a rk ets
W e  are  v er y  g lad  to se c  Mrs. Nay-1 firm, 
lor  back  a g a in s t  a m o n g s t  us.
Mr. D e r m o tt  C rofton  m a d e  a f ly ­
in g  trip to M ayne la s t  Friday .
Mrs. M organ  and c h ild re n  cam',' 
o ver  to  M ayne la s t  Friday .
Miss S te w a r t  and M iss R ose  wore!  
v is i to r s  a t  th e  A ct iv e  P a ss  T en n is  
Club la s t  F r id ay ,  and la ter  w er e  e n ­
ter ta in ed  by Mrs. O. Maude nt her  
cam p “ Como Over." to a suiipo;- 
party.
Mr, O. B r o w n in g  liaci boon s ta y in g  
on M ayne Island  on h is  way up north.
On M onday. Mr. R ichard  Hall  
w e n t  to  V ictor ia  In h is  m otor  boat,  
a lso  Miss J. P a d d on ,  Mr. R ob in s ,  of  
Gnllnno, and Mr. Goo, Paddon.
Mrs. Euutneo Mavulo Is vlaitlni! in 
V icto r ia  tor  a few  days.
On F r id ay  n ig h t  a vory d o l igh tfn l  
d a n c e  to o k  p lace nt. th e  hnll. Daur  
Ing w as kopt, up u n t i l  3 a.m., and a 
largo crowd a tten d ed .
SOME M U F F I N  R E C I F E S
Good co o k s  d em a n d  sharp knives.
S liced  co ld  p o ta to e s  can bo w arm ed  o v e r  in m ilk .  
P a in t  sh oe  so le s  w ith  varn ish  to p rev e n t  them  from  
w e a r in g  ou t.
Soap  sh o u ld  a lw a y s  bo d isso lved , b e fo re  u s ing  in a 
w a sh in g  m ach in e .
N e e d le s  and pins w ill  n ev er  ru s t  in a cu sh ion  filled 
w ith  coffee  g ro u n d s
K eep  se v er a l  c lean  ch ee se c lo th  sq u a r es  on  hand  in the
k i t i ' b c n  f ' M '  c o v e r i n g  f o o d
A llt t lo  p iece  ot  Hftndsoap run th r o u g h  tho  moat chop
por w ill  sh arp en  tho k n iv e s
Oil p a in t in g s  can bo c lean ed  w ith o u t  Injury, w ith  a
s o f t  c lo th  and boiled  llnnood oil.
„  „ . , „  , ,  Grated raw p ota to  Is a sp len d id  c le a n se r  of  s la ln o d
On S ntu rd ay  a f te r n o o n ,  Mr. a n d  , , ,  , , „  . . . ..................................
Mrs. G. P a y n e  and p a r ly  v is i ted  P o i n t c a r p e t s ,  R u b  it  over  tho  su r ta c o  then  finish  
C om for l .  im lllng and ten n is  b e i n g  d am p cloth
in d u lg ed  In. A vory ploannnt t im e  a  n o w sp a p er  rolled, t ig h t ly  and t ied  In th e  m id d le
was^ sp en t  by all, w ith  a s t r in g  m a k e s  a h a n d y  hanRor for w ash  droasoa,
Miss G u rn ey  has l e f t 'o n  a trip lip . , ,
V M o o u v o r  w in .  (rlon.l«, . . n i b ' ” -  «"  to y -
oxpocts  to 1)0 a w a y  ab out  ton d ays  
Mias n u r n o tto ,  from  V an cou ver ,  
a rr h ’cul on T u esd a y  and Is a g u ost  nt 
Mrs. Goo. P a d d o n ’s
W hon you got yo u r  prize l is t  t h i s ,  , ,  , 
year ,  do not  ta ll  to look  up the s p e - h * ‘’““ ^P h rod llo .
olal prize offered by tho l lo v lew ,  Lot ( ta c t f u l  h u sb an d  w h o  dlnUkos th e  n am o)
th e  ch ild ren  alnrt on tho “ w rite -u p "  Groat! T h at  w a s  tho n am o of tho first g ir l  1 over loved .
D A T E  M U F F IN S — S ift  t o g e t h e r  th r e e  cupful-s of  
f lour , a h e a p in g  ta b le sp o o n fu l  o f  b a k in g  pow d er ,  a sa lt -  
sp o o n fu l  o f  sa lt  and a te a s p o o n fu l  o f  su gar . Add one  
b eaten  e g g  to two cu p fu ls  of m ilk ,  tw o  t a b le sp o o n fu ls  of 
m elted  b u t te r  and a c u p fu l  o f  s e ed ed  an d  ch op ped  d ates .  
Mix and beat  all ,  w e l l  to g e th e r  and fill b u ttered ,  w arm  
m u flin -p a n s  th ree -q u arters  fu l l  an d  b a k e  ab o u t  tw e n ty  
m in u tes ,  d ep en d in g  u p on  th e  oven .  F ig s ,  p ru n es  or 
ra is in s  m a y  be u sed  in stea d  o f  th e  d a te s  for a ch an ge.
- B L U E B E R R Y  M U F F IN S — Cream  a cu p fu l  of .sugar 
w ith  a  lu m p  of b u tter  the  size  of  an  egg .  H a v e  th e  b a t ­
ter so f t  or p a ra t ly u n e l te d .  H e a t  tw o  e g g s  in  a cu p fu l  of 
m Uhf m ix  tw o  teaSpobnfiils  o f  b a k in g  p ow d er  an d  a sa lt -  
sp c o n fu l  o f  sa lt  w ith  tw o  c u p f u l s  o f  f lour ,  arid b e a t  :ali: 
to g e th e r  sm o o th ly .  T a k e  a  c u p fu l  o f  ripe b lu eb err ies ,  
ca r efu l l  yp ick ed  over and w a sh ed ,  d u s t  th e m  w ith  a  l i t t le  
flour and st ir  th em  in  l ig h t ly .  P o u r  in to  w arm , b u ttered  
m u ff in  p ans ,  f i l l ing th e m  th r e e -q u a r te r s  fu ll .  B a k e  as  
u sua l,  a b o u t  tw e n ty  m in u tes .
S T R A W B E R R Y  M U F F IN S — M ake th e  m uflln  b a tter  
the sa m e  as for th e  b lu eb erry  muffins, but in stea d  o f  the  
b lu eb err ies ,  add a cu p fu l o f  coar se ly -c h o p p e d ,  fresh ,  ripe 
s traw b err ies .  T h e b err ies  m a y  be l ig h t ly  su g a re d  w i lh  
a t e a sp o o n fu l  o f  su gar  a f te r  th e y  h a v e  been  ch op ped ,  but  
do n o t  lo t  th em  stand  to draw  o u t  the  ju ic e ,  a s  for sh o r t ­
cake.
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  M U F F IN S — M ake th e  b a tto r  the  
sam e as for tho berry m uffins,  on ly  u se  h a lf  the  a m o u n t  
of butter ,  u sing , in s tead ,  a h e a p in g  ta b le sp o o n fu l  o f  p e a ­
nut butter .  Add, a lso ,  a q u a r te r  cu p fu l o f  f inely chop ped ,  
fre sh ly  roasted  peariuts. T h is  m a k e s  a vory d e l ig h t fu l  
muffin b atter  and the  muffins are good  hot or cold.
OF IN TEREST TO WOMEN
H IS  HTUATIiXiV;- 
May (youiiR  w ife  w ith  w il l  ot h«r ow n)~~-I  .have ilo-
aa Honn aa poftslblo. May (n t lo r  a brief  Hllonce)— I Kpofls wo'd hotter ca ll  
h er  Adolo.
V<Mi nrn not
I n i{ w It 0 n 
ymi nsta l>r. 
Ofnt
W A N T E D  A R E S T .
tiKtu.went for I k m n a  nod  ..... ,
ilmis. It rrllrvr* at «ml Kreinu
ally.Mill* tha skip, fbimpla tio*. IJr, 




Cha.»o I ) ,  _    . .... .
and aonrt Sit, *t«mn fnr ............ .
or Kdmfti)»on, Uato* A Co,
Did you  nco o u r  Hpoclal n o t ice  laat  
w e a k ’) VVo w ould  llkn io  h ave  you  
contlnutt y o u r  subflcrlption, b u t  wo
itii iitn « ton Ut nuuu i !(«.' Utuie'w ut
an;fono w h o  d o cs  n o t  donlro It.
Tho co m e ly  w ld pw  nnia th e  latmit p rop osa l sho had  
recolvm l %vn» from  a publlo  Bchool p r in c ip a l ,  w h o  said  ha  
w anted  a quiet, h om o In tho suburbu w h e r e  h e  w ould  have  
to llHtrn to on ly  ono w o m a n  at n tlm o.
A b o u t  th e  o n ly  d ifferen ce  botwmm a h obb y  ami a Job 
is  th a t  y o u  Rot paid for tho Job,
t lan ,  Thill la e s p M la l ly  tru e  ot tho d oad b oa l.
Mmo. Prcft,  now a m em ber ot  tho A u s lr ia a  parllu-  
m cnt,  b egan  her career as  a h o u se m a id .
W o m en  wage-earnerB In I ta ly  aro said  to be bettor  
organ ized  than in an y  o th er  country .
Tho dep uty  orgtinlHt to Sir F r e d e r ic k  B r id g e  at  W est-  
m ln stor  Abbey Ih n s lx tcon -year -o ld  g ir l ,  A lleen  IJrnns-  
don.
B oar ln g  a cou rtesy  t ltlo , tho d a u g h to r  o f  an E n g lish  
poor w h o  died a few  years  ag o ,  e a r n s  hor l iv in g  by s e l l ­
in g  can d y  in a fdiop near tho H o u so s  of  Parl lnm ont.
A m o n g  tho ptmftftiitry o f  S p n a lsh  Oallola, tho w om en  
w ork  hard  all tholr l ives ,  and aro u su a l ly  m uch  strontjer  
and b ettor  d ovoloped' than  the ir  hm ibands, o ver  w hom  
thoy ru le ,
Ono o t  B rita in 's  groatost wbm on sc ie n t i s t s  Is Dr. M ar­
tha W h lto loy ,  tho Joint In ven tor  of tho fatnous S. K.. tear-  
gas ,  w h ich  proved ono of  th e  m ost  e ffec t ive  wonpona of  
tho nllloa In tho  W orld  W ar.
Miss RanghlUlo A n d erson ,  of  B r o o k ly n ,  is  tho find  
w om an  to  recelvo a w ire le ss  k iss .  8h «  w as oallml up by 
the (‘h le f  radio op erator  on the  Hteamahlp A m erica ,  then  
In m id-ocean ,  and k is se s  worn oxnhiingod.
Ono o f  tho artlHtosi w h o  hast junt appeared  at  tho  
Quocm’s H a ll ,  tho goa l o f  a ll  KuRllah alngorfi, is  Mlaw 
Alice W arw ick ,  w ho ,  until  a sh o rt  t im e  ag o ,  w a s  a idngor  
In tlie (droots, Ono day a fa m o u s  co n d u c to r  h eard  h er  
Hinging, and at onco rocognlKcd tho  porfoct. q u a li ty  of  
Inn ^oicc. Mo took  her to h is  s tu d y  and tra in ed  bur 
th orou gh ly .
L E .W E  V U T O R l.V  
8  A.M.
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V lC T O U lA -R O V .q L  OAK-Ki<lATIXC-.S.\.AMCHTON-SIDNKY’
Federal Stage Line Schedule
3V. W . J O N E S — P riv a te  P h o n e  7 3 2 6 L  
C. 0 .  G A N N E R — P riva te  P h o n e  1282
liK.AVE  
D aily ,  E x c e p t  S un day  
VicUiria S id n ey
7.50 a.m. 9 .30 a.m .
12 .00  noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
L ea v e  V ictor ia ,  S a tu rd a y  on ly ,
at 11 p.m.
L E A V E
S u n d a y s  Only
V ic to r ia
10.00  a.m .  
2.00 p.m.  
7.15 p.m.
.Sidney
11 .15  a.m.
3.30  p.m.
8.30  p.m.
1 J 5 .W F S  F R 0 5 I  D E A N  &  H IS C O C K ’S 
Corner Y ates  a n d  Broiu! P h o n e  4 4 0
fietoria and Sidney Motor Slage-
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
D A IL Y , E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
L ea v e  M arin e  Di'ivc, S i d n e y ............................
L e a v e  V ictoria; ( 7 4 0  Y a le s  SI r e c t ) ..............
S U N D A Y .
L e a v e  M arine D r iv e ,  .Sidney. . . . . ; . . . . . .
L e a v e  Victoria; ( 7 4 0 'Y a t e «  S tr o e i )  . . . . /
h . A .  S P E E D n p ,Q w i ic r  ;
. 9 .0 0  a .m . and. 1 .0 0  p .m .  
. 1 1 . 1 5  a.iii. an d  5 .0 0  p .m .
. . 0 .0 0  a .m . an d  5 .4 5  p . i h ; /  
.1 1 .0 0 -  aim. a i id ( 0 ,1 5  p . im  '
5,; 'Phone;'64R ;
Refrigerators, Screen Doors 
Window Screens
i
See us tor th e se  s e a so n a b le  good s.  W e h a v e  th em  at low p rices  in d if ­
fe r e n t  sty los .
W E  G IV E  T E N  PF.R  CJONT D ISC O UNT O F F  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S
F O R  SPO T C A SH
Smith & Champion, Lid.
( T h e  l ie t t e r  Valvie S(i>re) 
1 4 2 0  Duuglius .Street, N ext to  H o te l  D o u g la s . N ea r  C ity H all
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
M r «  N u u i i . u l h t i  I V,ImVi I h i o u  u h i i l ,  t o  i i .u i i t i  t in .
tw in  hoya.
U n c le  Wttlniore-—^Nnme 'em T om  and Jerry ,  and I'll
' ■‘’!‘ '■>, .. 4-' uf ,1 l.li:. k'nil,.. ..lUf, >‘>uh U»W*,
«!t It In gold lollcrH.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Stoire, Beacon Ave.
II
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results™2c a Word First 




FOtJk S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W  A N D  SA A N IC H  G A Z E T T E , T H U R S D A Y . JU L Y  20, 1 9 2 2
SIDNEY AND ISUNDS REVIEW
And Sannich Gazett-e 
P . P . PO R N E R I, PubUsher.
Issu ed  every  T h u rsd ay  at  S idn ey ,  B. C.
Price ,  $2 .00  per an n u m , in  advance.
M em ber Canadian W e e k ly  N ew sp ap er  A ssoc ia tion .  
M em ber B. C. and Y ukon P r e s s  A ssoc ia tion .
A ll  a d v er t ise m en ts  m u st  be in The R ev ie w  Office, 
Third s treet ,  not la ter  th an  W ed n esd a y  noon.
Rude Rural Rhymes
BEING A BOY.
AD V ' EllTTSING R A T E S
L,egai notices ,  12 ce n ts  per line  lirst in ser tion ,  8 cents  
per l in e  each  su b se q u en t  insertion .
Classified  A d-'er t isem en ts .  2 c e n ts  per word first in­
ser t ion ,  1 cent per w ord  for each  su b se q u en t  insertion .  
N o ad accepted  for le ss  than  25 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc .,  con d ucted  by 
church es ,  soc ie t ie s ,  etc .,  w hore a d m is s io n  is ch arged  10 
cen ts  per line. Card of T h ank s,  $1 .00 .
DRAAV.S A T T E N T IO N  TO THI.S P R O V IN C E .
One resu lt  o f  the  fight by B r it ish  C olum bia for  eq u a l­
iza tion  of  fre ight  ra te s  has been  to p roject  in to  the  
m in d s  of som e of the  eas tern  C anad ian s  so m e  id ea  of 
w h a t  sor t  of a cou n try  w e  h ave ou t  here. In Q u ebec and 
ea s te rn  Ontario th e re  are  st i l l  so m e ,  o th e r w ise  in te l l i ­
g en t  m en ,  who th in k  th is  is s t i l l  a land of  Indians,  
sq u a t te rs  and cow b oys  w h o  w ear chap s and carry b ig  re­
vo lv e rs  on the ir  h ips, an d  -where the  bear  an d  buffalo  
h a v e  y e t  the  r igh  o f  w ay .  B r it ish  C olu m b ia  h as  b een  put  
on the  m ap th rou gh  th e  a g ita t io n  for  e q u a l i ty  of  trea t­
m e n t  in  fre ig h t  ra tes ,  and th e  v i s i t  to th e  coast  th is  fall 
of  200 Board  o f  T rade m em b e rs  from  M ontreal,  Press  
G allery  m en  from  O tta w a  and a  n u m b e r  of th e  Cabinet  
an d  m em b e rs  of  P a r l ia m e n t  is part o f  th e  fru ition.  
B r it ish  C olum bia is  b e g in n in g  to com e in to  h er  ow n.
You k now  th e  Q uaker poet w r ite s  o f  b arefoo t  
boys and their d e l ig h ts ,  o f  b arefoo t  b oys  w ith
ch ee k  of tan and su m m e r  h i l ls  o ’er w h ich  they  
ran— attract ive  p ic tu res  for  th e  ja d ed ,  in rural  
rh y m es  that h ave  m in e  faded ,  but of the ir  truth  
I'm not persuad ed . If a t  my s id e  so m e  potent  
fa iry , w ith  w in g s  and v.and both  w a v in g  airy, 
sh o u ld  stop and offer m e the jo y s  w h ich  apper­
tain  to b arefoot  b oys  I ’d say “ Wlvat m isc ’nief  aro 
you  b rew ing? D o n ’t vam p m e, dear; t h e r e ’s n o th ­
in g  doing. Go off and tem p t  so m e  o th er  m an  to 
be a boy with  ch ee k  of t a n . ’’ My tan w a s  loca l­
ized in sp eck les ;  I w as a boy w i lh  ch ee k  of
freck les ,  legs  scra tch ed  w ith  th orn s  and stuck
w ith  stubble  and and bruised  w i lh  s to n e s  and  
other  rubble. 1 had. no m on ey  w h en  I should  
h ave ,  1 had no h a n k y  w hen  1 sh ou ld  h ave.  1 
loved  the pretty  schoo l niar:r'. m isses ,  but  prim er  
kid.s got all th e  k isse s ,  or .gro-vvn up lad s  w h o  had  
the  pluck; and h a lf  grow n  b oys  w ere  ou t  of luck.  
Too m any rocks  w ay la id  my toe;  th e  now  nails  
to o k  too long  to grow . T h e  th o r n s  of  l i fe  too oft  
w o u ld  prick m e,  too m a n y  ja c k -k n iv e s  u sed  to 
n ick  m e, too m a n y  o th er  b oys  cou ld  l ic k  m e. Too  
m a n y  b osses  k e p t  m e h arried;  I h a v e  but one  
s in ce  I got m arried .
— B O B  ADAM S.
,\\V
SUG GESTION TO SO L V E  GOOD R O A D S P R O B L E M .
F r o m  m an y  parts  o f  th e  p rov in ce  com es  th e  cry for 
good  roads. F a r m e r s  in se c t io n s  of  th e  F r a se r  V alley  
com p la in  that th e y  are h and icap ped  in re a ch in g  m arkets  
q u ick ly  th r o u g h  bad roads.  T h e  rem ed y  is  n o t  so diffi­
cu lt  a s  m ig h t  appear.
T h e  P rov in c ia l  G overn m en t  p ays  40 per ce n t  of  the  
co s t  to th e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  for m a k in g  roads. T h e  P ro ­
v in c ia l  G overn m en t  cou ld  g u a ra n te e  th e  re p a y m e n t  of 
th is  a m o u n t  w ith in  a p eriod  of ten  years.  W h a t  better  
su g g e s t io n  th a n  for severa l  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  in  th e  F raser  
V a l le y  to u n ite  in th e  is su e  of  d eb en tu re s  for  build in g  
roads' th a t  w i l l , serve  the ir  , s e v er a l  in teres ts .  L e t  the  
/  .I Koverriihent g u a ra n te e  a lso  th e  d eb en tu re s  o f  th e  muni-  
' c ip a l i t ie s ,  w hich ,  w i l l  b e  6 0 /p e r  ceiit  o f  th e  e n t ir e  cost  
M ost farm ers  w o u ld - b e  w i l l in g  to su b sc r ib e  to th e  issue  
n o t  on ly  on acc o u n t  of th e  in te re s t  the  b on d s  w ou ld  bear  
b u t  a lso  for th e  re a so n  th a t  they  w ou ld  be p r im ari ly  bene  
f lt ing ,  t h e m se lv e s  as  w e l l  as  tho ir  d is tr ic t  in th e  m atter  
of  roads. T h e  b ond s cou ld  be ret ired  by a n n u a l  a l lo t ­
m e n t  from  th e  g e n e r a l  reven ue o f  th e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s .
Tho a d van tage  in f lo a t in g  th e  o n e  b ig  is s u e  for  roads  
co v e r in g  a w id e  area  l ie s  in  th e  fac t  th a t  the  w o rk  could  
b e d one m uch  ch ea p er  as a w h o le  than  p iecem eal,  
th e  one big u n d e r ta k in g  d u p lica t ion  of ex p en se s  in the  
p u rch a se  of m a ch in e ry ,  o rgan iza t ion  o t  w o rk m e n  and  
su perv is ion  o f  tho w o rk  w ou ld  be effected.
A ll these  road s w i l l  be con stru cted  u lt im a te ly :  w hy  
n ot  n ow , w hen  fa rm er s  w ould  be im m e d ia te ly  benefited?
B oards ot  H rade In tho v a l le y  h a v e  g o tten  to g eth e r  
u n d er  an a ssoc ia ted  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  s h o w in g  th a t  the prin ­
c ip le  of co-op erative  en d eavor  in the v a l le y  is possible.  
All that is required  to launch  tho p roject  la leadership .  
W h a t  better lead ersh ip  than from  tho B oards  ot  Trade 
th r o u g h o u t  the va l ley?
W H Y  NOT A H O L ID A Y  ON N E W  I .A W  M A K IN G ?
A holid ay  in th e  b u ild in g  of w a rsh ip s  is. n o w  in o r­
der. W h y not  a h o l id a y  in th e  m a k in g  of  n ew  laws?  
P e o p le  today  are su ffer in g  from  a p le th ora  of  leg is la t ion .  
S e ts  of  lav.'s, reg u la t io n s ,  re s tr ic t io n s  an d  “T h o u  sh a lt  
[lots’’ are scarce ly  in effect w h e n  th e y  are o u s te d  or su b ­
s t i tu te d  by others  w h o se  a p p lica t ion  le a d s  to an noyan ce  
an d  con fu sion .  B u s in e s s  m e n  are in  an e te r n a l  m aze of 
u n c e r ta in ty  as to h o w  th ey  stand  in re la t io n  to taxation ,  
and w h a t  m ay h a p p en  next,  h iost  o f  thorn arc eager  to 
co n fo rm  to the  ta x a t io n  n ee d s  of  th e  cou n try ,  but  they  
are  en t it led  to d em an d  that  so m e  co n s is te n c y  be fo llow ed  
by le g is la tors ,  so  th a t  b u s in es s  and th e  m e th o d s  under  
w h ic h  i t  m u st  be carried  on , are n o t  u n n e c e s sa r i ly  in  
ter fe red  w ith.
S o m e of  our la w s  m ay  n o t  be p lea sa n t ,  b u t  on ce  they  
are  in op erat ion  th e y  are  en d u red ,  w h i le  th e  endless;  
c h a n g in g  of  th e m  b eco m e s  in to lerab le .
The’ Natural Wealth of Canada
M a n u f a c t u t i n g
A SO LID foundation o f agricultural re- .■sniirres- orejat .itores o f coal and other' O
minerals o f basic importance, forest wealth, 
innumerable water powers, a far-spreading r 
network o f  raiiwa/s and waterways— all these 
advantages mark out Canada for a great 
industrial future.
BANK O FM DUTREAL
Establislie^' tsmtu lOO.years







W . N . COPELAND  
Phone 53R
SHOP PH O N E, 10. F . N . WRIGHT
S E E K S  R E L A T IV E S .
TH E GOOD OLD DAYS."
H ar v ey  L eger ,  a re tu rn ed  so ld ier ,  w h o  w e n t  overseas  
w ith  th e  G5th b a tta l io n ,  is  e n d e a v o r in g  to  lo c a te  re la t ives  
in the  w est .  L e g er  e n l is te d  at St. M-^lo, Q uebec ,  where,  
h is  m oth er ,  Mrs. P h i l l ip  Leger ,  a b ro th er ,  T i lm on , and  
tw o s is te r s  res id ed .  O w in g  to w ar  w o u n d s  h e  lost  h is  
m em o ry  for m ore  than on e  y ear  and d u r in g  th is  t im e lost  
track  of  h is  fa m ily .  T.''hey are su p p o sed  to h a v e  m oved  
w e st  and w ere for  a t im e , i t  is  th o u g h t ,  in  St. B on iface  
Ono of tho s is te rs ,  it  is sa id ,  w a s  .m arried  w h i le  L eger  
w a s  overseas  to an em p lo y e e  of  th e  Grand T ru n k  Pacific,  
n a m e d  Cochrane. Loigor is now  in W in id p e g  and can be 
lo ca ted  care ot th e  G. W . V. A. or th e  W in n ip e g  F re e  
Press .
W ORK OF M ONARCHISTS.
AllrtH i)oioi.Ji,v Li.v, tin .\iiii- 1 u ,iii >'.r...r, ,i. .i 
b ook ,  "My J o y  UIdo R ound tho  W o r ld .” sp ea k s  blfihly  
of  Bvltiiih ru le In India .  Sho m en lk m a  th a t  tho Hrltlsli  
stopped  the custom  ot w id ow s leap in g  Into th e  I’lam os ol  
tho tnnoral pyres ot tholr husbandH. Sho says  ovm y-  
whoro the n a tiv e s  sp ok o  sadly of  tho good old days, atid 
adds: "W hon In d ia  go is  hom o rule doubtUiss thoy will
ro insta te  th is  p lea s in g  citatom .” T h e-o  is tho story of  
the  British  officer w h o  was d o ton n ln od  to stop  tho n-ao-  
Uco. Ho forbade tho w idow  o f  a rich rajah w h o  asked  
for  pcrmifmion to mnnko this  sncrlflco, «o sho  brok e hor 
banRlOH and put on tho sa ck c lo th  of an ontcaBt.
"Again  sho Bcnt to the  officov, sa y in g  th a l  now  mm 
h ad  brokon with  hor casto  and could  no lo n g er  return tr- 
hor hom o, and th a t  sh e  w as a  b eggar  and had no (dace  
In tho world . Ho replied th a t  tho B r it ish  govornnion'  
would provhio hor w ith  a hom o and rank groator than  
fdio had onjoycd  before. 8ho rofnsed . and golnit out Into 
tho  river, sat d ow n on a rock w ith  her  bond uimovorod  
In tho bak in g  su n ,  whoro sh e  oat for a day and a n ig h t  
w ith o u t  food or drink.
" F in a lly  tho officer , b ocom in g  convinced  th a t  nothluK  
cou ld  turn the  w o m a n  from h er  purpose, agrood that sho  
m lc h t  burn h erae lf  on her hu«band'» pyro if her so n s  
w o u ld  s ign  a paper  Ofrredng in aid in filepplnir the c u s ­
tom . T h ev  dill so. and, totterluR wltli w eak noss ,  but  
w ith  h er face Ut w ith  a  ra id ian t  aiulli!'., tho w o m a n  ascond-  
ed  th e  funeral pyro and w a s  Inirnod a live ,  no m onn  or  
s ig n  o f  pft?n cficnplnpt from  hor."
Tho assa ss in a t io n  of R a th en o a u ,  a sh o rt  t im e ago, 
w as tlu) 37S ih  polit ica l  nuirdor in G erm any  slnco tho  
c.sLabliHhmonl of the  rcpublLs a.s “ the  resu lt  of tho sys- 
tom of polit ical m urder"  w hich  C han ce llor  W lrth ,  
sj ioaking in tho RoicliHtag, chargod th e  Monarchl.sts with  
adopltng . Tho purpose ,  o f  courso, is  to d estro y  tho ro- 
publlc and bring back tho ru le of tho m illtnriata , at. pres­
ent ou t  of a .lob. It is probnbyl tho tact  th a t  tho m ill-  
. (f Gm " V I'v.' to 1v.> iMKccot'ful in tholr  plntni
w ould  find thoir h and s fu ll ;  for tholr  re turn  to power  
would  bo fo l lo w ed ,  a lm o st  cer ta in ly ,  by a ll iod  intorvon-  
llon .
yo u r  loom paper.  
13 per year .
It conttt you  on ly  | l  for m onth*, or
A IVACHEI-Oll’W IMIAYER.
B ackw ard, turn  b a ck w a r d ,  oh t lm o  In y o u r  fllghl.,  
GIvo us a girl w ith  hor sk ir ts  n o t  so tight.:
GIvo UH a g ir l that Is honcHt. and true.
N o fond of Hhowlng too  m uch  pook-aboo.
t livo  us a  makliiii,  not  m attor w h a t  ago.
T h a t  won't UKO the  ntroot (or a v a n d o v ll lo  Htago: 
Give us a girl so  idmpoly In v iew .
Dross her in sk ir ts  that tho sun  w o n 't  sh in e  through.
T h en  give tho danco of Iho days lo n g  gon e  by.
W ith  p lenty of  cIoUioh and stciia not so h igh;  
r'lop Iho trkny-trot,  enpiir on b u t te rm ilk  glides,  
T ho hurdy-gvirdy twist and tho w ig g lo  inllfl lidos.
T h en  lot Uft foatit our llrod op tic s  onco  m oro  
On a g e n u in e  w om an  an swool na o f  yore.
Y ob. t lm o, tu rn  b ack w ard  and gran t  our roqtioBt, 
And glvo u« a g i r l - b u t  not o n e  vrndrOBnod.
(Revie-w C orresp on d en t)
W E S T  SAA N IC H , J u ly  1 8 — Mrs.
0 .  M aber and Miss R u th  T o m lin so n ,  j 
h.ave l e f t  B r en tw o o d  for  Qualic.um! 
B e a ch ,  v.Tere th e y  exp ec t  to  s ta y  forj  
:he  s u m m e r  m on th s .  j
fX M rs. L im p re tt ,  w ho h as  rented  h er  j 
h o m e  a t  M obdyville  for  th e  n e x t  tw oj  
meuih t i ,  'is re s id in g  -with: h  d a u g h - 1 
:t(r,: M r s . /R a fc l i f fe ,m n  th e  o ld  ; .W est'  
R oad , for  th e  t im e  being .
Mrs. E . S id w e ll  e n te r ta in e d  at. 
a f te r n o o n  t e a  on W e d n e sd a y  la s t  in  
h o n o r  o f  th e  re turn  of  h er  m o th er -  
in-laxv, Mrs. S. S id w e ll ,  f r o m  San  
jFrancisco, w h ere  she had  b e e n  on  a 
v is i t  e x te n d in g  over s e v e r a l  m on th s .  
T h e g u e s t s  included  Mrs. S. Sldwrdl,  
Mrs. B r o o k e s ,  Mrs. F r e e la n d ,  Mrs.  
b u y ,  Mrs. L indsay , Mrs. O sborne,  
Mrs. P a r se l l ,  Mrs. T o m lin so n ,  Mrs 
W h ite ,  Miss F re e la n d  an d  Miss  
W in o n a  P a rse l l .
M asters  L e s l ie  and R u s s e l l  M ac­
k en z ie ,  f rom  K its i la n o ,  are  sp en d in g  
tile w e e k  w ith  Mr, and Mrs. A. Guy,  
Clark av en u e .
Mr. F re d  T o m lin so n ,  w h o  in jured  
h is  h an d  w h i le  w o r k in g  a t  the  s ilo  
on C ou n ci l lor  B r o o k e ’s p lace  on W e d ­
n esd a y  last ,  is  reported  p ro g re ss in g  
favorab ly .
W e aro g lad  to report tho re fr e s h ­
m en t  booth  at Tod In let  s ta t ion  
aga in  op en  for b usin ess .  j
M em bers of the Captlat M e m o r ia l , 
C hurch, and tholr fr iend s .  Journeyed  j 
t o i  B iznn Bay on T u osdny for the ir  I 
a n n u a l  p icn ic,  w hich  w as hold at ih o ;  
E x p er im en ta l  F arm . M any fr iend s  
aiid v is i to r s  in tho n e ig h b o r h o o d  
Joined th e  plcnlokora and as Is al-  
wpyH Hie case  at thono p icn ics ,  all  
had a  th o r o u g h ly  e n jo y a b le  t im e.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gen ts Canadian  
F airb an k s M a - 
rine and F arm  
EngineB  
A gents E asthope  
M arine Engpnes
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L ist Y our Bojits and Ma- 
vcWnery YVitliL'Us.
W e BuUd, R e ­
m od el or Repair 
B oats o f Any 
mnd.
SHOP PHONE 10
is to handle the best Meat procurable. If we 
miss, it’s our judgment, not our motive.
Sidney Meat andProduce Market
N ex t to  P o s t  o m c o . P hone 00 . H . W .  B E N T L E Y , P r o p .
Newest Styles in Afteraoon Presses
$ 1.45 , $ 1.95 , $ 2.95
HU.V.SHINE HOS'IERY', b lack ,  w h ite ,  b row n  a n d  Tun, por pair, 0 0 c
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS .STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
PILES DQi n o t  luittornuritloiti f t t lo n  i<«aiured, 
»v. C \^ M n 'n  .Okitmonfc will l e l W  y»k
p x p sr ^ d  enoIb»« W. iWtuii*
o
u
® -  AM bottor ablo to tiorvo you  •
now  than iwor. Tranufor, ,  
_ d ray in g  and any otlm r ro- o 
« (julromcntfi of youru attondod * 
» to w ith  utmoiit d inpatch. Tol.
* 5 6 F .  McMWAN •
'JO HE HOPED HO.
"Wfdl, w e l l .  Do you  k n o w  I can ecnrooly bolluvo It. 
P o o r  Brown. I k n e w  h im  no w «ll.  So ho'a roally dead ?"
" W ell ,  If h o  if»n'’t hfi'fi in n v e r y  aw k w a r d  ttx, io i  i 
saw  h im  burlod ots B a lu id a y ."
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( H .W W A n D ' D l
W« bnvo * repu tation  for  «'rp«fl«neod  
Horvlco and m odcrato  eUnrtto*, ox 
iiitullng ov«i 50 yuart.
XiM Itroufihton  St. ,  YTctorlji, 11. O. 
lolaphonoH  iS280. 2 3 8 7 ,  1778H
N o o thor  country  paper glvo* lh «  
fti'loty o f  nowfl found in Tho R o-
t .  •
It'd in Tho R ov low — tho now* of
tho DI«trl.ot.
Women’s White Buckskin 
Shoeij at Great Reductions 
in Prices
Ver® Bc&t Graclca-Neweot Styles
W O M E N 'S  W1T.1TE B U C K S K IN  T W O -S T R A P  Vl*""
Bolofl and B a b y  imiila html«. A Hinarl ahoo. Rob
Por p a i r ........................................................................................................
wAMU-M'R u n i l T E  B U C K S K IN  S A N D A L S  in tho latocl. s ty lo ,
Rl  ................ .................................................. ...............
xt- riiTF. BU C K  T W O -S T R A P  P U M P S, ivlth WoRed  
' ' ' S ^ a S d ^ n ^ l u m t ’S s .  ' a  n ^ t  «‘nd w ond urfu l valuo a t
tho  aalo p rlco .  RoK. ..............................................
W O M E N 'S  WIBITK B U C K  O N E -S T R A P  , 7 ® ’I t  J
uolca and lo-w hcoln. An Idoal isporl# ftUuc. J* ' ^
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Reduced Below
Cost, All Our 
French Ivory
M anicure R o ll ,  reg . $ 20 ;  sa le  price,
on ly  ................................................... .$13.00
M an icure  Set ,  in  L e a th e r  Case, reg.
$1 5 ,  sa le  price .......................... $ 1 0 .0 0
B r it ish  P la t e  Mirrors, 8 - inch  h an d le ,
erg. $ 8 .5 0 ,  sa le  p r i c e ..................$ 6 .0 0
Solid  B a c k  Mirror, ex tra  q u a li ty ,  reg.
$12 ,  sa le  p r i c e ................................$ 8 .0 0
Solid  B a c k  Mirror, ex tra  q u a li ty ,  reg .
$ 9 .0 0 ;  sa le  p r i c e .......................... $ 6 .0 0
F lo w e r  V ase ,  reg. $ 5 .5 0 ,  sa le  price,
on ly  ......................................................$ 3 .7 5
J e w e l  Case, reg. $10 ,  sa le  price $ 7 .0 0  
C locks,  reg . $ 6 .00 ,  sa le  p r ice .  . $ 4 .0 0
A n d  N u m e r o u s  O ther  A r t ic le s  a t  a 
B ig  R ed u c t io n
BOY SCOUTS THE CHURCHES
E. F. LESAGE
T h e  D r u g g is t ,  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S idn ey  
T h e  Reosall S to r e
T he Scout L aw .
1. A  S c o u t ’s h o n o r  is  to be tru sted .
2. A S cou t  is  lo y a l  to  God an d  the  
K in g ,  and h is  officers ,  to  h is  paren ts ,  
h is  cou n try ,  and h is  em p lo y e r s  or 
e m p lo y ee s .
3. A  S c o u t ’s d u ty  is  to  be u se fu l  
and h elp  others .
4. A S cou t  is  a fr ie n d  to a il ,  and  
a b ro th er  to  every  o th e r  Scout.
5. A  Scou t  is  co u rte o u s .
6. A S cou t  is  a fr ie n d  to an im als .
7. A S cou t  ob eys  ord ers  o f  h is  
paren ts .  P a tr o l  load er  or S cou t  M as­
ter, v / i th o u t  q uestion .
S. A Scou t  sm ile s  and w h is t l e s  u n ­
der a ll  d iff icult ies .
9. A Scou t  is  th r if ty .
c lea n  In th o u g h t .
Classified Ads. |
ANG LIC A N  
S un day ,  Ju ly  S 3
Church H a l l— M orn in g  P ra y e r ,  at  
9.30 a.m.
H o ly  T r in ity — M orning  P ra y e r  and  
H o ly  C om m u n ion ,  11 a.m .
St. A n d r e w ’s— E v e n in g  P ra y e r ,  at  
7 p.m.
S ID N E Y  C IR CUIT UN IO N C H U R C H .  
S un day ,  J u ly  3,3
S ou th  S aan ich ,  1 1 .15  a .m .;  S id ­
ney, 7 .30  p.m.
Fulford Harbor
Newsy Items
10. A S cou t  is 
word and deed .
V. G O D D A R D,  
S co u t  Master.
2c and Ic a Word
H e r e a f te r ,  C lassified  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
w il l  b e  In serted  a t  3  c e n t s  p er  w ord  
fo r  f irst  in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a w ord  
fo r  ea c h  su b se q u e n t  In ser t ion ;  each  
f igu re  in  t h e  ad  to  c o u n t  a s  o n e  w ord .  
N o  a d  a cc ep ted  fo r  le s s  t h a n  3 5  ce n ts
GIRL GUIDES
F O R  S A L E — S econ d -h an d  se w in g  
m a c h in e ,  rubber v /r inger,  k itc h e n  
u te n s i ls .  Apply  F .  W . W ilk in so n ,  
A m e l ia  av en u e .  2 0 l t d
LO ST— On W ed n esd a y ,  a go ld  B r a ce ­
le t ,  b a sk e t  w o rk  d e s ig n ,  in it ia l le d  
“ A. M. G.” on lock .  L os t  at  p ic­
n ic  grou n d s .  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a rm ,  
or F i f t h  street .  R e w a r d ,  Mrs.  
R e n o u f ,  H e n r y  av en u e .  I t p
T h e  G uide L a w .
1. A G u id e ’s h on or  is to be trusted
2. A G uide is  lo y a l  to th e  K ing  
and h er  officers, an d  to h er  paren ts ,  
h er cou n try ,  and h er  em p lo y er s  or 
em p lo y ee s .
3. A  G u id e’s d u ty  is  to be u se fu l  
and to  help  others .
4. A  Guide is  a fr ien d  to  a l l ,  and  
a s is te r  to every  o th e r  G uide,  no m a t ­
ter to w'hat so c ia l  c la ss  th e  o th er  b e - | s s ;  E. Vv’ak e lin
(R e v ie w  C o rresp o n d en t .)
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R , Ju ly  1 7 . -  
Th e first b aseb a ll  ga m e  fo r  the  M. B. 
J a ck so n  S h ie ld ,  e m b le m a t ic  of  the  
c h a m p io n sh ip  of  th e  I s la n d s  B a seb a ll  
L e a g u e ,  to o k  p lace h e r e  on S u n d a y  
b e tw e e n  th e  S idn ey  an d  S o u th  S alt  
S pring  team s,  the  on ly  t w o  t e a m s  in  
the le a g u e  for  th is  year .  N e ith e r  
team  sh o w e d  very  g ood  form , but  
the loca l b oys  d eserved  th e ir  w in  by 
20 to 13. T h e b a tt in g  order o f  th e  
tea m s  was;
S id n ey— E. N o rto n ,  ss ;  G. F e w ,  
cf; W . B o w ers ,  2b; L. W ils o n ,  l b ;  
W . B r id g ew o o d ,  c; W .  C ross ley ,  3b;  
W. May, p; C. G ilm an, If; C. R e id ,  rf.
S ou th  Salt S pr ing— A. M axw ell ,  
lb ;  D o w n ie ,  2b; E. L u m le y ,  r f;  W .  
D ou g las ,  3b; G, H a m ilto n ,  If; M. 
G yves,  cf;  A. H e p b u in ,  c; B r en to n ,  
P-
F O R  S A L E — T w o  J e r se y  cow s ,  fre sh ,  
h e a v y  m ilk er s .  A p p ly  Mrs. D av is ,  
S w a r ts  B ay .  P h o n e  39M . 7 6 t fd
W A N T E D — M oth er’s h e lp  for  th e  
m o n th  o f  A u g u st .  A pply  Mrs.  
P o w n a l l ,  S idney . P h o n e  3 4 F .
6 2 9 t fd
F O U N D — In fro n t  o f  th e  S id n ey  S er ­
v ic e  S ta t io n ,  J u n e  18 , a B rooch .
‘ O w n er m ay  o b ta in  p o ssess io n  of  
s a m e ,  b y  p ro v in g  p rop erty  arid payr  
in g  for  th is  ad vt.  6 2 9 t fd
/F O R ( S A L E -^ iC h e r r ie s /  d esse r t  and  
p reserv in g .  Order n o w . B ox  2 2 ,  
R e v ie w .  6 2 2 t fd
D ov/n ie  p itched  for F u l fo r d  from  
the  fifth to the  e ig h th ,  an d  G. H a m ­
ilton  to o k  th e  m o u n d  in  th e  n in th .
D o w n ie  m a d e  th e  b est  s h o w in g  
a m o n g  th e  loca l b oys ,  g e t t in g  five  
runs and h it t in g  ou t  th r e e  tw o -b a g ­
gers. M axw ell  and D o u g la s  w er e  
also  good , th e  fo r m e r  p er fo r m in g  
w ell  on first and g e t t in g  s a fe ly  a cr o ss  
the  p la te  fou r  t im e s ,  w h i le  th e  la t ter  
b ro u g h t  in  th r ee  ta l l ie s  and h i t  o u t  
two tw o -b a g g ers .
F o r  th e  S id n ey  te a m  May p itch ed  
v.'eil and consistently',  b u t  la c k e d  
W ill  all  G u id es  en d e a v o r  to m e e t!  support,  
at  th e  c lub room  a t  7 .30  p .m . sh arp  J o h n  Sparrow' u m p ired  th e  g a m e,  
n e x t  T u e sd a y  so w e  can  g e t  an  ea r ly  A fte r  th e  p lay  w a s  o y er  th e  t e a m s  
s ta r t  on ou r  paper ch ase .  T h o se  w h o  w e r e  served  w ith  coffee  an d  r e fresh -  
h a v e  n o t  paid  th e ir  J u ly  d ues ,  a r e  m e n ts  on th e  field. 
req u es te d  to  b r in g  th e m  at  t h e ’ n e x t  r.next g a m e  w i l l  b e  p la y ed  in  j
m ee t in g .  '' rfe ;! Sidney' o n  T h u r sd a y  .eA'ening, J u ly  .20.
A  d an ce  w a s  g iv e n  in  t h e  B e a v e r
lon gs .
5. A  Guide is co u r te o u s .
6. A G uide is  a fr ie n d  to an im als .
7. A G uide o b e y s  o rd ers  of her  
p aren ts ,  p a tro l  le a d e rs ,  or C aptain ,  
w ith o u t  q u est ion .
8. A  Guide sm ile s  an d  s in g s  u nder  
all  d iff icu lt ies .
9. A  G uide is th r if ty .
10. A  G uide is c lea n  in  th o u g h t ,  
word  and deed.
R O S A  M A T T H E W S ,
G uide M istress .  I
fP IA N O  F O B  S A L E — P r a c t ic a l ly  now ,  
in  first-claas con d it ion .  A pp ly  F .  
W ilk in s o n ,  A m e l ia  A ve. P h o n e  
3 2 R . 6 1 5 t fd
F O R  S A L E — F iv e -r o o m e d  h o u se  on  
A m e l ia  a v en u e;  terras. A pp ly  F. 
W ilk lnBon . P h o n o  32R . 6 1 5 t fd
ANIMAJ„ W E A T H E R  P R O P H E T S
F O R  SALIS— T u rk ey  ogga, $4 se t t in g .  
A p p ly  Mrs. A. M. B o w m a n ,  "Ard  
m o r e .” 5 l 8 2 t d
G A R D E N S , law n , t e n n is  cou rts ,  etc .,  
m a d e ,  repaired  an d  a tte n d ed  to. 
H o r t ic u ltu r e  th o r o u g h ly  u nd er-  
otood. A pply Mr. M cE w an, S id ­
ney. P h o n o  56F .
F O B  S A L E — Seed p o ta to es ;  s t r a w ­
b erry  p lants  (M agoona and P a x ­
t o n s ) ,  r>Oc por 1 0 0 ,  $4 .00  per
1 ,0 0 0 ;  baled  s tra w ,  su itab le  for  
fltrawberrlOB. A, M. B ow m an  
'A r d m o r e ."  46 ttd
W A N T E D — A F arm  con ven lon l to 
V ictor ia ,  ncroa,go n o t  im porant.  
w horo ft rotlrod buaincsa m an nnn 
m a k e  bln hom o. W ill  go  nn h igh  
aa $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,  b u t  w ould  p refer  a 
low-prlood prop erty  w h ich  ho can  
im p rove  to nult h is  ow n tas te .  
E. 0 ,  K ln g w o ll ,  S tr o u l  F iirm  
A gonoy , R oom  D l l ,  D, C, Por-  
m a n o n t  Loan B u ild in g ,  V ictorln,
T H E  S T E A D Y  H U R H C U m E U .
H o w  d ea r  to  our h e a r t  is  tho Htoady 
flubflcrlbor 
ho payH In a d van ce  nt tho  b irth  of  
Ottch year .
W h o  lays  d ow n  th e  m o n e y  and dooa  
i t  q u ite  g lad ly ,
A»id cftfita 'round tho office a h a lo  ot  
cheer.
I!o  n e v e r  aay's: “ Stop  It, I c a n n o t  
fttford it.
I 'm  g o t i in g  m oro p apers  n o w  than  I 
can  read,"
R ut nlwnyn snya: "Send it;  our
p eo p le  a ll l ik e  it.
In fact ,  w e  »I1 th in k  it a he lp  and a 
n eed ."
H o w  w e lc o m e  hl« choquo w hon  it 
rottchos ou r  tmnoium,
Juw It mukuH uur imluo IhrulL iiow  
It m akca our h eart  d ance!
W o o u tw a rd ly  th a n k  h im ,  wo In-
T h e  s tea d y  imbaorVber w h o  p ays  in 
ad vance .
P o in t  sc h o o l  h o u se  la s t  S a tu r d a y
n ig h t  by th e  B e a v er  P o in t  O p en -A ir
B a s k e tb a l l  tea m . T h e  m u s ic  w a s
su p p lied  by th e  S o u th  S a lt  S p r in g
orchestra .  T h ere  w a s  an e x c e l le n t  
B e fo r e  a ra in s to rm  a ca t  u su a l ly  j tu r n o u t  and it  is  re p o r ted  th a t  a v e r y
vm shes  i t s  face . W h y? .  S o m e  claim  Lg^tisfactory su m  w as c leared ,
that th e  a tm o sp h e r e  e x c ite s  th e  e lec-  ^  gi2ed b u sh n r e  is  sw e e p in g  
tr ic ity  in th e  c a t ’s fur, an d  to over-L.jjj,„„g.g th e  recen t ly  lo g g e d -o ff  lan d  
com e the  t in g l in g  s e n s a t io n  sh e  s e t s L g i i i n d  H a m ilto n  and J a c k s o n ’s lan d  
to w a sh in g  h erse lf .  One n eed  se l -L j^  Isab e l la  P o in t,  
dorn fear g e t t in g  w e t  in th e  cou n try .  jyjjgg j,irs. D ic k in so n  and
H o rses ,  cow s,  sh ee p ,  h o g s ,  do g s — a l l a l l  ot E d m o n d s ,  B. C.. are
ev in c e  ce r ta in  p e c u l ia r i t ie s  b efo re  a L u e s t s  at the  W h ite  H o u s e  th is  w ee k ,
storm . D ogs  b ury  b on es;  h o rse s  fid- j sh e rw o o d  is v i s i t in g  h er  s is -
got and n e ig h ;  c o w s  l ie  d o w n ;  h o g s L o r ,  Mrs. W . D. P a t te r s o n ,  o f  B e a v e r  
grunt.  S om e d ay  you  m a y  w a lk  in to  p^jut.
a  field and see  a  f lo ck  of  sh ee p  in a Rnn.nld Irw in  is  s p e n d in g  th e  h o l i-  
corner,  a ll  w ith  th e ir  back s  turned  L^.,yg jjjg g ra n d m o th e r ,  Mrs. E d -
to tho n o r th w es t .  If you  w ait  lo n g L v u r d s .
Tho S outh  Salt S p r in g  o rc h e s tra  
visited  P ort  W aHhington, P on d er  
I s land ,  la s t  T u esd a y  n ig h t  and s u p ­
plied  tho m u sic  for tho U nitod  F a rm -  
ors ’ dnnco thoro.
W ord has got around  that w hon  
Mr. Rill H o r lh  ro tu rn ed  to cam p  a t  
T a t lo w  R oad tiflor fish ing last  T h u rs-  
dav, \ w  t roui'.b! -.vord 'ri nn •'V^'cllcnt 
catch  off Ja m es  Island  In tho  rdmpo 
of  a h a lib u t  ot  tho fo l lo w in g  d im on -  
alons, m oro or loss , c h ie f ly  m ore:  
L en gth ,  I ft., doptli. 28 In., th iok -  
noRs, 8 In., w e ig h t ,  I BO lbs. E x c c l -  
lon t  lu ck .  Indeed. N o  w o n d er  tho  
cam p crow nro co n s ld o r ln g  s tr ik in g  
and g o in g  fishing,
Mrs, E. S y m in g to n  Is v i s i t in g  hor  
p aronts,  Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Loo.
Miss G ladys F lo tc h o r  nnd Mias 
Itllonnor Oropi» are l io l ld a y in g  (it th e  
h om o o f  Mr. nnd Mrs. Joh n  H op bu rn .
e n o u g h  you  w il l  tool a w in d  b low ]  
up from  th a t  d ire ct io n .
L
Headaches Gone
Perhaps you can imagine v/hat 
this means to one who had ju.!Tcrcd 
terribly wilh hcacJaches lor ten 
years.
R ead about it in this b tler,
Mrs. T cna A . Smith. Country 
Harbor Cross Ronds, N . . S . ,  
writes;
"I (»cl llinl if anyone cam recom­
mend D ..  ivifdiriiic* 1 cevloin'y
cttn. 1 lulTered for ten ye»r« from 
levere headseI.M, nnd nlll.ouyli I iwA 
all kindi of he.sdathe pnwdi-.n rlsey 
ju»t relifveJ me at llie iiine. I I'conmc 
very nerroui end run-down, anti every- 
tliinj teemed to IrouWe me, I have 
taken eighteen boxes of D'- Chaieh 
Nerve Food and it Imi m«d« rii 
liiely new perion of me, 1 fell that 
I f.ould not h*v« lived witlioul it. 1 
do not have headache ««■'"' for 
every hundred I uied to 1 ava. and my 
nervai ar« r.ood «ad .iwne. I jw' 
weighed 100 pouhd* when I hegan 
uiimg Dr, Chaee'i fyeivo Food, and 
I40W I weigh iZl. V-iiov. .(.jj V h.i*. 
traalmeni h»i done for me, I rnnnoi 
(00 Idjhly recommend it f) otherf "
D r. Chase’s N erve I 'W h  'ifln 
a box, «ll dealeri, or h.dnian3on, 
Bale* At C o„ Lim ited, T oiouiu ,
T H E  WUilATHEH
W o arcs Inilebtcd to  Mr. N. P'raUck
tor tho fo l lo w in g  valuftblcj Intormft-
tioii,  whinh w ill  nppnar oach  wool:.’
Min. Mftx,
D alo ft.sn. p .m .
1 3 ____ RO
1 4 ------ 74
1 5 . . . . ......................... no 70
1 (1____ 80
1 7 ------ 80
1.8------ ............................ 52 70
ft ra p.m .
l » ....... ............................ 50 Tllslng
I V ------ 211.(14
29 (iO
III------ 2 0 .7 4
f f t v m w
variety o f  n ow s fou m i In Tltft I lo-




A lot of people are 
beginningto realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­





per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest nows of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t  
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
A Y  e a t
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WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
PERSONAL AND 
LOCAL NEWS NOTES
*KHPE(’T  S E A L  .)AUS  
P in ts ,  per dozen  . . . 
I 'E R PK CT S E A L  J A R S  
Quarts ,  per dozen  . . 
E<ONOM Y JAILS
P in ts ,  per dozen  . . 
K (’O N ( » l Y  J A R S  
Q uarts, per dozen . 
R I U B E R  R ING S
P er  dozen  ...................
l*AROWAX
P er  pound .................
B ir th d a y  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  to Louia^
D a w es ,  Ju ly  12.
* * *
Mr. H arry  H ooten  is v is i t in g
fr ien d s  in S idney.
* ♦ •
Mr. Jack  H o d g e  w a s  a v is i tor  to
S id n ey  la s t  S aturday.
* » o
Miss P h y l l i s  M cK illican  is vi.siting  
fr ie n d s  in S id n ey  th is  w eek .
* ♦ W
Miss E l l is ,  of V ictor ia ,  v is i te d  her
p aren ts  h ere  over tho w eek-end.
* * *
T h e S id n ey  B ak ery  h as  purchased  
th e  m otor  car from  Mr. In gam ells .
P E R H A P S YOU AR E MAKING A
Radio
Mr. and Mrs. 
Is land , w ere  in
M illard, of H il l  
S idney  la s t  Friday .
prim ary  room  a t  th e  S idn ey  sch oo l,  
and M iss H o ld sw o r th  for  the  secon d  
room . - ‘
Mr. P e d d e l ,  of V ictor ia ,  h a s  been
in ch a rg e  of  the  C u stom s Office h ere
d u r in g  th e  ab sen ce  of  Mr. J. J. W h ite
w ho is on h is  vaca t ion .
♦ •  *
Mrs. S haw , ot  V ancou ver ,  w as  the  
gu est  o f  her d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. V. G. 
F eld ,  la s t  Satu rd ay ,  re tu rn in g  h o m e  
on S u n d a y  a ftern oon .
•  • .9
Mr. and Mrs. H a sk e l l  and d a u g h ­
ter, o f  L os A n g e le s ,  passed  th rou gh  
S id n ey  v ia  A n acortes ,  for N ew  York  
la s t  w e e k ,  sp en d in g  a short  t im e  at  
B e a ch  H o u se .
W e  h a v e  assem b lin g  p arts ,  a lsoh aoa  
Set?  W e  have a s se m b lin g  parts,  
also  C OM PLETE R E C E IV E R S .
Prices From '
$25 to $230.50
W h e n  in the  City call on us. We^ 
w ill  be p leased  to arran ge  demon-',  
stra t ion .
INTERESTING I.ETTER.
W e  h a v e  been h a n d ed  a very in ­
te r e s t in g  le tter  w r it ten  by Mrs. A lan  
M cD onald  to a fr iend  in S idn ey ,  t e l l ­
in g  of  th e  exc it in g  t im e  th e y  h ad  in  
the tire zone.  W e are sorry  t h a t  w e  
are u n a b le  to pub lish  th e  le t ter  th is  








Under New M anageinent
R E FU R N ISH E D
THROUGHOUT
SOFT D R IN K S, ICE 
CREAM AND TOBACCOS







T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E "
-it,s.,Broad and Johnson  
\T rlorla , B. C,
I ' ' " '
N A T U R A L  H IS T O R Y  L E SSO N
“The Mule”
N o w ,  chi ldron,  tho Mule,  next, to tho  
D o n k ey ,  is tho m o st  Htuhborn toall i-  
orod HongHter on oai'tli. Llko Iho 
D o nk ey ,  you can kick  it, th u m p  it, 
push  it, shove it, or l eave it a lone ,  
blit  for ail that  It wil l  s imply  do Just 
ixduit it .jolly woll  l ikes  to, Cjiiensl- 
cont ly ,  it's h ide  or tddn is ox t ia  
’’to ugh  and w ea r  roBlatlnfi',"
SLOAN
THE HIIOEMAKER  
Itearon A venue, Hidiioy
rUfiombloH tho Mule in miuiy ways.  
F o r  Inslimco,  h i s  h ide In tough.  
W ors e  than that ,  1u> hel luvcs a Gov-  
crnmeti i  l . l i iuor Storo w oul d  not  
htirm Shinny one  bit.  Uo w ev er ,  Home 
of  bia f e l low Mules  th ink different ,  
and Hlonn HiiyH ’’hear,  hear." .Novtsr-
tlieUiHH
Muleskin Boots For 
the Farm
aro Jalto
ftW)A.V HEIA,S T H E M  AT HIJASON.  
A H LIl PR IC E S
F I V E  « H A E  n'EI‘ A I H I \ G  F G R  T IIE  
P A U T ie U L A R  I'EHHGNH
PHO.NK -17
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)
(T o o  la te  for last  w ee k .)
G ALIANO ISL A N D , J u ly  11 .-  
and Ml'S. D avid  B e l lh o u s e  le f t  
S atu rd ay  fo r  C aliforn ia ,  w h ere  they  
in tend  to m a k e  a p ro lo n g ed  stay. A 
fa re w e l l  beacrh p icnic, %vhich was  
g iven  in  th e ir  h on or  by Capt. and  
Mrs. G ilm ou r ,  w as  w e ll  a t te n d ed  by 
a n u m e r o u s  circle  of fr iend s ,  v.'ho 
j cam e to w ish  th e m  “ au  revo ir” and  
i good  lu ck .  G eneral co n v er sa t io n ,  in- 
I terspersed  w ith  songs- and rec ita -  
I t ions ,  w as  k e p t  up u n t i l  a  la te  h our  
! w hen  th e  co m p a n y  dispersed' a fter  
; th e  s in g in g  of “ A uld  L a n g  S y n e ’’ 
and “ Fo.r H e ’s a J o l ly  G ood F e l lo w .”
Mr. an d  Mrs. F le t t ,  o f  V ancouver ,  
are sp e n d in g  a fo r t n ig h t  on G aliano  
as th e  g u e s t s  of Mr." a n d  Mrs. F. 
York.
Miss Grace H op e,  o f  V an cou ver ,  is  
the  g u e s t  o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. A. Cayzer  
this w ee k .  \
I M iss C ra n k sh a w , o f  'Victoria, is  
v is i t in g  witih M iss F .  N ew .
Mr. M a n se l l  l e f t  ■ for  P a r k sv i l le  
la s t  F r id a y ,  w-here h e  w il l  ’ a cc o m ­
p any  friends, oh a ca m p in g  exp ed i-  
t i o n . ’
S ti l l  m o r e  campers,,  fo r /  iGaliarip.  
Mrs. T. C. 'R ae a n d / f a m i ly ,  of? N o r th  
! V a n c o u v e r ,  arr ived  la s t  T u esd ay  to  
occupy o n e  of  Mr. E n k e ’s su m m e r  
co ttages .
Miss N e s t a  S te w a r d  w a s  th e  . g u es t  
of Mrs. V. B est ,  G an ges ,  la s t  w e e k  
G ossip  Is lan d  w a s  'the scen e  of  
m u ch  m e r r im e n t  la s t  W ed n esd ay  
w h en  th e  o w n e r ,  Capt. Ivan D en-  
roche, g e n e r o u s ly  le n t  the fa m o u s  
“ W h ite  R o c k  B a y ” to  t h e , G aliano  
Su n d ay  sch oo l for th e ir  an n u a l  p ic­
nic. It is  h ard ly  n ecessary  to  m en  
tion t h e  w e a th e r  n ow ad ays .  T h e  
hundred  p icn ick ers  a sse m b le d  w ith  
tholr lu n c h  b a sk e ts  an d  w ere  soon  
e n jo y in g  a h earty  m ea l ,  w hich  c o n ­
cluded  w ith  a gonorouR supply  of  ice  
cream  to all. B a t t in g ,  A u n t  Sally  
sh ie ,  and foot races  w ore tho f e a ­
tures  of  tho day. T h o  w in n ers  of  the  
prizes for  the vh riou s  races w ore aa 
f o l lo w s ;
I Flat  race,  25 yds. ,  t inder 10 —  1, 
Fred York;  2, D oug la s  York.
F lat  race, 50 yds.,  over  10 ,  under  
15 1 M an Sltownrd: ‘2 T on y  B'^ll-
houso.
! High  jum p, u nder 1 0 — 1, Fred  
I X'ovk • *2 Ttnnrln'i York
High  jum p,  over  10,  under 15-— 1, 
Tom  York;  ‘2, To n y  BoUhouso,
!Mok-up race,  utulor 10— 1, Nige l  
Morgan;  2, Fred York,
P lok-up  race,  over  10,  under 15-— 
1, T o m  York', 2, Alan Steward,  
V'eternnH' race,  IO and ovor™-l ,  
Mr, York,
Deforo  dloporslng,  three  o h e e i s  
were g iven for Mrs, A,  CnyKor, the  
S u n da y  Schoo l  tencdier, who  w a s  ve* 
fiimuHlhle for the  good  t lmo,  nnd Io 
Capt,  1. Denrocho ,  w h o  kindly  loaned  
I lie groundH,
After  a pro longed v IhII to Gal i ­
ano,  Mr, Oooffroy Br o w n in g ,  rocout ly  
of. Londo n,  Eng. ,  Uil't. hist wo >k lor  
E d m on t o n ,
Mr. A,. Cayzer has  been e lec ted  a 
UH'uiber of  the  School  Bonvd In place  
of Mr, H, I’aBO, whoso  term of offlbo 
('.xplred,
Whon  you get  your prize lia; thi.r 
year,  do not fall  to look  iii» tho apo-  
(dnl prl ’zo offerod by tho Roviaw,  Lot  
the  ch i ldren  Btiirt on tho ‘"wrl'o-up"  
an Hoon as poHalltlo.
Mr. and Mrs. W il l i s ,  of E lk  Lake,  
h ave m oved  into  the  M ogridge hom e.
H- « 9
yiv. C. A. C h isho lm , of Saan ichton ,  
w a s in S id n ey  la s t  S atu rd ay  on busi-
n G S 3.
• * *
Mr. D yke , of V ictor ia ,  w a s  in S id­
n ey  on b u s in es s  la s t  F r id ay  a fter­
noon.
« « «
Mrs. C arothers ,  o f  E d m o n to n ,  w as  
th e  g u es t  o f  Mrs. H. K n ig h t  last  
M onday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. St. L ou is ,  of N a ­
n a im o , h ave  m oved  to S idney  and  
taken  up their  res id en ce  in th e  h o u se  
re ce n t ly  vaca ted  by Mr. H. M cK il l i­
can, Third  street .
Hawkins & Hayward
E lectrica l Qiuility and Service Stores
1103-1007  D ouglas S t., Neai' F o rt St. 
and Opp. City H all
UNDERWOOD 
Typewriter





T ypew riter R ibbons P or All 
M achines, Carbon I’apers, 
T ypew riter I ’apcrs, Notts B ooks
United 
Typewriter Co.
IJ in lted  
700  F o rt St., V ictoria, B . C. 
T ypew riter R epairs, R en tals
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR JULY, 1922
Mr. an d  Mrs. F'. F .  F a tt ,  of V ic ­
toria ,  w er e  v is i to r s  to S idney  over  
th e  w ee k -en d .
Mrs. Sheppard  and M iss R u th ,  of  
V ictor ia ,  w er e  v is i to r s  to B each  
H o u se  la s t  w eek .
Mr. and Mrs. A n ste y ,  of V ictor ia ,
v is i te d  S id n ey  for  a sh o rt  t im e  la s t
T h u rsd ay  e v e n in g .  ..
* ♦ »
Miss P a r t in g to n ,  of V an cou ver ,  is 
the  g u es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. R a m ­
say, T hird  s treet .
T h e c h a rg e  a g a in s t  L e e  S in g  at  
th e  V ic to r ia  a ss izes ,  w a s  d ism issed  
yes te rd a y  a f tern oon .
Miss J e s s ie  B r o w n ,  of  V ancouver;  
is  the  g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. S. IIal-  
se th L M tftB a k e r  .avenue.; .
Mr. R a n d a l ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  w a s  the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. H a r v ey  for  
a  day or tw o  la s t  w eek .
T h e  S idn ey  la c ro sse  team  jo u r n e y ­
ed to V ic to r ia  la s t  n ig h t  and p layed  
a le a g u e  ga m e  w ith  the  V. I. A. A. 
team. The gam e w as a draw, the score  
being 4-4.
T. ♦ •
M iss F lo r e n c e  W ray ,  of th e  S ey ­
m o u r  office o f  th e  B. C. T e le p h o n e  
Co., V a n cou ver ,  an d  Miss G ladys  
H ale ,  o f  th e  H ig h la n d  ex c h a n g e  
w e r e  th e  g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. H. K n ig h t  
la s t  F r id ay .
* • «
Mr. Geo. Cochran , w h i le  ou t  f ish­
in g  b e tw e e n  S id n ey  an d  J a m es  Is lan d  
la s t  M onday a f te rn o o n ,  cau gh t  a cod  
fish w h ich  m ea su re d  52 in ch es  lon g .
Mr. H erb er  a ss i s te d  Mr. C ochran  to
lan d  th e  fish.
T ho se rv ic es  h e ld  at H o ly  T r in ity  
and St. A n d r e w ’s la s t  S unday, w er e  
u n u su a l ly  in te r e s t in g .  B ish op  Scho  
field in d u ct in g  R ev .  T. M, H u g h e s .  
T h er e  w a s  a very  good  c o n g re g a t io n  
at b o th  serv ices .
Date  
1 .  . 






 4 ..............  0 :24
 5............... 1 : 0 5
 6 ..............  1:51
 7 ..............  2:35
,S  3 :21
9 ..............  4 :08
1 0   0 :26
1  1 ..............  1:09
1  2 ..............  T.51
1  3 ............. S 2:34
1  4 ..............  3:19
1  5 ..............  4 :08
1  6 ..............  5 :03
































































1 0 : 1 1
1 1 : 4 1




1 0 : 0 5
1 0 : 4 6




7 : 3 2
8:29
9 :3 3
1 0 : 4 7
1 2 : 1 4






1 1 : 0 2
1 1 : 4 6
5:3 9
6 : 4 1
7 :4 6
8 : 5 4
1 0 : 0 8

































T im e  
1 6 : 0 1  
1 7 : 0 0  
1 8 : 0 8  
1 4 : 4 5  
1 6 : 0 0  
1 6 : 5 8  
1 7 : 4 2  
1 8 : 1 8  
1 8 : 5 0  
1 2 : 01 
1 2 : 3 7  
1 3 : 1 3  
1 3 : 5 0  
1 4 : 2 8  
1 5 : 0 8  
1 5 : 5 4  
1 6 : 4 6  
1 7 : 4 5  
1 4 : 4 6  
1 5 : 4 1  
1 6 : 2 6  
1 7 : 0 3  
1 7 : 3 9  
1 8 : 1 5  
1 8 : 5 2  
1 2 : 3 1  
1 3 : 1 5  
1 4 : 0 0  
1 4 : 4 8  
1 5 : 4 1  


































2 2 : 5 4
2 3 : 3 9
1 9 : 2 6
2 0 : 4 5
2 1 : 5 2
2 2 : 5 1







2 0 : 5 5 '  
2 1 : 3 1  
2 2 : 0 9  
2 2 : 4 8  
2 3 : 2 8
1 8 : 5 5
2 0 : 1 0
2 1 : 1 5
2 2 : 1 2
2 3 : 0 4
2 3 : 5 2
1 9 : 3 0
2 0 : 0 9
2 0 : 4 9
2 1 : 2 9
2 2 : 1 0





























Mrs. W . P a tc h e l l  re turned  h om e  
last^ S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a f ter  a tvyp 
w e e k s ’ v i s i t  w i th  re la t ives .
♦ V *
Mrs. M cNab and Miss C hrissie  Mc-
Nab, o f  K e a t in g ,  w ere  v is i to r s  to
S idn ey  la s t  S atu rd ay  a ftern oon ,
•
Capt. P h i lp  is a t te n d in g  the  ass izes  
in V ic tor ia ,  b u t  m ay  be co m m u n i­
cated  w ith  at h is  h o m e  an y  even ing ,
* * •
Mr. J o h n s to n ,  b u ild in g  suporin-  
te.ndont o f  tho B, C. T e le p h o n e  Co., 
was in S id n ey  on b u s in es s  last  F r i ­
day.
Mrs. T h o s ,  R e id ,  o f  F u l fo r d  H a r ­
bor, w a s  in  S id n ey  last  M onday on ] 
buM ness in  co n n ec t io n  w ith  th e  F a l l  
S h o w  to be heldftunder t h e  a u sp ic es  
of th e  S ou th  S a lt  Spririg W o m e n ’s In­
s t i t u t e  on F r id ay ,  Sept. 1.
■ L:*-
Mrs. C richton  and her  tw o  l i t t le  1 
d a u g h te r s  re tu rn ed  on T u e s d a y  from  
a tw o  w e e k s ’ h o l id a y  on t h e  M ain­
lan d . W h ile  a w a y  th e y  v is i te d  
f r ie n d s  at  V a n cou ver ,  NeW' 'Vl'est- 
u ninster  and C layton ,  at w h ich  la t te r  
p la ce  H o p e  had  a  b irth d ay  party  
g iv e n  in honor o f  h er  ten th  b irthday.
T h e  t im e u sed  is  Pacific  S tan d ard ,  for  th e  1 2 0 th  M erid ian  w e s t .  I t  is  
cou n ted  from  0 to  24 hours ,  from  m id n ig h t  to m id n ig h t .  T h e  f igures for  
h e ig h t  serve to  d is t in g u ish  H ig h  'Water from  L ow  "Water.
■Ji'i
Mr. Colin  A, C his .io lm , secretary  
ILe N orth  and S o u th  S aan ich  Agri-j  
cu ltu ra l  S oc ie ty ,  a n n o u n c e s  th a t  thej  
c a ta lo g u e  for  t h e  an n u a l  F a ir ,  w hich  
ta k e s  p lace Oct. 3 and 4, w i l l  be] 
re a d y  for p o s t in g  som e t im e  n ext  
wook. In te n d in g  exh ib itors  sh o u ld  j 
sen d  req u es ts  to  Mr. C h ish o lm  at 
S a a n ic h to n  or p h o n e  BR K eatin g .
Killed M eats
' a t  R E A S O N A B L E  !p RICESC  'ft'’/ ' " ‘
S P R IN G  L A M B  F R O M  JA M E S  ISLANIJ, Y O U N G  hm 'ETON  i ^  
SAL T S P R IN G  IS L A N D , B E E F ,  PORKT A N D  V E A Ii  F R O M  S I D N E Y
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave,, Sidney Telephone 31






Mr nnd Mrs. M itchell and fam ily  
have ta k e n  up thoir  rosldenco at Mr, 
A. E. J o h n s t o n ’s h ou se ,  Q ueen's  
avimuo.
• •
('apt. nnd Mrs. Philp ,  all hoing  
w ell ,  are go in g  tor tholr h o lid ay  on  
Ju ly  24, and w ill  be rotu rn lng  on  
Aug. 7.
• ♦ ♦
Mr.s, F in ch  and .hor tw o d augh tors ,  
),liafica F.V0 I.VH and Id lllan  Poiidray,  
aro tho  giu-'siH of  Me, and Mrs, A, 
l la r v o y ,
* * ♦
Mlaa lloli'U D ou g las ,  of la 'in lng-  
ton, Ont.,  a couhIu of  Mr, Oco, Dnug-
las, Is tho guost o f  Mr, and Mrs, floo,
Dougins.
G A N G E S P R IZ E  LIST.
Tho prize l is t  for  the  tw e n ty -s ix th  
a n n u a l  exh ib it ion  to bo hold by tho  
I s la n d s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  Socie ty  w il l  be 
Ls: lied next w'ock nnd w ill  noon bo In 
c ircu la t ion .  Thoro have boon a ntiin- 
bor of  n ew  se c t io n s  added to th e  ll.sl 
Mv'j vf'uv \  post card to C'npt A C 
A lau -W in iam n . M, C., aecrotnry of 
tho so c ie ty ,  w ill h rlng  you a l i s t  if 
you do not  rece lvo  one. The exhlhh  
l io n  w ill bo htsid on W odnosdo,/ ,  
S ep t,  13.
W l l i L  1101,1) HALE.
NO'TR.'E
A Rotieral m eet Ing of th e  N orth  
S aanich  and HIdnoy M em oria l P ark  
AHSoclation w ill he held tti W es ley  
H a ll  or, T u esd ay  ev e n in g  next ,  Ju ly  
SB, at  8 o ’c lock ,  to com p loto  th e  f(tr«
v,-* ♦ •*itl i h r t
c o n sh ler  it.'s dovtdopm eitl  for tho  
h enofli  o f  aports ,  d o .
T h e m any Ir len ds ot Vtelor P o h l  
will lie Horry to  learn lie Is confined  
to hla bed, and w ish  him a sp eedy  
recovery .
w • •
Mrs. P o w er s  and Miss K elly ,  o f  
V ancouver ,  wore th e  guoHts of Mr. 
and Mrs. V, G. F ie ld  for a few  dayn  
last w ee k .
* * •
Mrs. P lo w s ,  Mlsf) P lo w s  and Miiut 
Marsh, o f  Vtctorla, w ere  w eek-end  
guoida of  Mr, and Mrs. R an k in ,  Roc- 
en d  street ,
I* *  *
Mr. D avid  D o u g la s ,  of N ow  W ost-  
nilnnter, brother  ot  Mr, Geo, D ouglas ,
I w as tho  gueHi of Mr. and Mrs, Guo, 
Dougina litHl week,
•  * f
j .Mrs, f egnlerha, a ec o m p n n le t  by
hui »ui», . loan , o,ti ituil ouiuid.i.i  Lu
V an cou ver ,  w hore they will v i«il tor  
a w e e k  or ten  days.
' T ho Glrla’ W, A, hold tholr  m oot­
in g  at th e  h om o o f  tho prosldonL laiit 
M onday ovan lng . Mrs, J. Crilohloy ,  
p res id en t  of tho Sen ior  W. A ,,  paid  
a v is i t  to tho girlti and road a v er y  In­
ter cud Ing le t te r  on tho misHicm w ork .  
S h e  w a s  d o l lg h ie d  to find imch a busy  
buncih of workorn, w ho are b usy  pre­
p ar in g  lor tholr snlc), w hich  v l l l  take  
p lace  in the n ea r  fntnro. T h e  n ex t  
m o o tin g  wdll bo hold at Mrs. l ln rr l  
so n 's ,  whon it  i s  hoped all rnembons  
w il l  m ak e  an effort to nttond.
W IL L  H O L D  CONUER’T.
Mb!.'* Cohold Ink, recen t ly  of V an-  
fioitvor, hats boon appointed  for tho
Tho regu lar  m on th ly  mootlnts o f  
tlio Union Church L ndlos’ Aid wan  
hrdd at th e  h om o of Mrs. C. V/omyua  
la s t  W «dnendny, and w a s  w e ll  at-  
i,ended, there heiiig  about fiftcon  
luiiinbers proaont. At th is  m n otln g  
it  w a s  docldod to hold a co n c e r t  
warty in Wtqiiumbcr. DimoH; i t m  
aftornoon ,  Mrw, Wemy,ii« an d  Mrs.  
W ill ia m s  (Msrved dainty  refroHhinonta,  
Tt«(* ui’w* nmotinfi' wdll b e  hold at Iho  
h o m e  of  Mrn, MIHor, M sr ln e  D rive,  
on Aug, I).
To the Motoring Public
For Repairs, Large or Small, Tirea, Oil, Gas, or Any Known 
Accessory, With Prompt Attention and City Prices, try the
Sidney Service Station
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.





















Mado In E n g la n d  and ot oxcop tiona l w o a r in g  q u a li ty ,  l lo ln forcod
" hool, Holo and too. B row n , b lack  nnd w hfto ,  in  a ll s lzos .  Aak  
tor "O hu rchgato"  Silk  IIoho. E x tr a  sp ec ia l  ■price. , . . . ,  .ijll.OO
BOYS’ BLOUSES, $1.50
F in es t  q u a l i ty  G ingham , p a te n t  co l la r  and w r is t  •band. Rpnelal  
p r l c o .................................................................................................................... , $ 1 . 5 0
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, 60c
All flIzoB, 22 to  30, lino qiiftllty b a lb r lg g a n ,  shlrtB and drnwcrB,  
au rn u m t .................................................................................................................
BQYS’ PANTS, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25
Tw o b ig  vftluoR, Hl’zos 22 to 32 .  flno q u a li ty  tw eed  nnd eo tton ad o .  
Specia l,  $1.2)5, $ 1 .7 5  a m i   .............................................................
WOMEN’S COMFY-CUT VE.STS
F an cy  or ribbon strupa, p lain  and m orcorlzed  Halo. Tho.io aro a ll  
now l in o s  and rea l v a lu e ,  0K« t < » .............     , $ l . a 5
CAMEO HAIR NETS
Cap sh a p e ,  real h u m a n  h a ir ,  ap ccla lly  procesM d for a lr e a g th .  In- 
vlidlvle. finn numb. T h is  la tho boat H air  N ot  mnrlii. Try on e .  










Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D E P A R T M E N T A L  B'lOElfl 
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